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Northern Kentucky University

General Assembly approves new music wing
$7.3 million addition to include
600-seat concert recital hall
NORT HERNE R STAFF REPO RT
The Genera l Assembly approve<! a S7 .3
million music wing addition to the Fine Arts
building for NKU las t week despite some
t-riticism from Kentucky Gove rnor WaUace

Wilkinson. according to reports out of
Frnnkforl.
"' It was touch and go right up to the very
end.'' according to NKU President Leo n

Boothe. ''This legis!ature wus kind of like a
magician's act- now you sec it. now you
don't. So until the s how. that is. the
k·gislativ<' ~cs~ion was over, you just never
knew what was goi ng to happen ...
The appropriation culls for NKU to pay
half of the first year's bond debt se n icc for
<.·onstruction of the building, a figure which
wiU result in NKU paying between $400.000
and 8500,000. according to Gene Scholes.
vice president for a<lministrat ion.

Wi lkin so n's
cr iti c is ms
ce ntered on the fact that the
univc'rsity presidents in the state

BY SUE WRIGHT

At n joint co n·
cert performed by
the Brass Choir
and Percussion
Ensemb le
last
Thursday ni g ht

I

(March 3 1). Philip

Philip Koplow

Kaplow , NKU 's co rnposer·in·residence.
dedicated his "Praeludiu rn for Brass and

The music wing

had been calling for increased
faculty salaries but when it
ca me down to the wire instead

will house:

"pushed for brick and morta r.''
Boot he said NKU mHI oth er
state instit utio ns were just tak·
ing what they cou ld gel.
"We knew aU aJong that we
wou ldn 't get more than the 2
perce nt salary raise this fall and
5 pe rct•nt next year in the governor\
budget." Boothe said. ··so when money
came along for the building projects. wt•
wou ld havf> been foolish not to take it."
The educat ion plan adopted closely
resemb les the two·yea r spe nd ing packagr

Koplow dedicates
THE NORTHERNER

T he Fine Arts
extension
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tl'lW'" fur nut twrmininl(. t-tutl.--,~ co walk
un du 1 w-1\s., lwt\\l '~ ·n trn• Fine An~
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Percussion" to President Leon Boothe.
Minutes after the piece was worldpremiered by the choir and ensemble.
Kaplow presented the framed. first-page of
the score that held the inscription. ··ro Dr.
Leon Boothe with faith in his building efforts
at NKU.'' to Carl Slater. acting dean of arts
and sciences, accepting in Boothe's behalf.
"This was the first time the piece was
performed in its cntir("ty before alive. public
audiencf'.'' Kaplow said. '' I wanted to thank
Dr. Boothe for his support."

~~rfmin l"tr.t tnt"' ,

'"\\'r• n•,fl't it

Jw"'

ln~.n t~<t<~l')' lo

l't"~trif:l thib. qrea {tQm
tht:" ~tudtnt.!4. ~· S<;hole'tt
1
~aid, ' Thi!C ('f"n1tuli~·
c;-d piN•e of land ttl un
itnt)ortnnl areo. vitf~,aal 
ly "'' wrll •• phy•iral·
Jv to the campo,.''
S<·holvo said h•
b•'lirve• NKU "<"<>uld
1,.,... thi• ..... If rh<

Mud("nhl an~

Ki' f'tl a<'-

~·r·~ hJ

it:•
Thr ort'a wa Op<"n to st~1dt:11t5 frona
1lw litne NKU wa• found•d untilappl'<l~·
imat<·ly the oorly 1960'•• ll<Nrdin8 to
Mut•v Paula Schuh. NI<U's <lire<:IQr uf
('lltnl1lltl plannin~
~

rooms

Dclassrooms
Ofaculty offices

put together by the Senate Appropriations
and Reve nue Comrnilt('C last week. It in·
dudes more than S4 miUion to finance half
of the an nual bond l'ayments for severa l
buildings at s tate uni\'ersities and co Ueges.

sec BUDGET, page J I

to Boothe

Administration explains chains
BY SHEILA RE£0

0 600-seat concert hall
Drecital hall
O practice

"Praeludium '' was composed in 1985 at
the rcqucst of Rick Pendcr. who was at that
managing
WNKU
radio. The
time
work was intended to be included in the inaugural ceremonies for Ke ntucky Folk radio.
Kaplow said. Excerpts of the piece were
recorded and broadcasted, but because of
"Praeludium"::;· difficulty and the timing of
the ceremonies. the Live vt>rsion was never
performed fuUy:
Kaplow said thai Boothe has shown
"great support'' for public radio and that
Boothe did many things to help create and

build WNKU.
"' I was aJways a big fan of public radio
and so is he . {Boothe)" Kaplow said. " In
helping create WNKU , Dr. Boothe gave Nor·
thern Kentucky its own identity."
Kaplow said it was special for him, hear·
ing the Brass Choir and Percussion Ensem·
hie perform the piece.
"When you are composing the work, it 's
there and you see the making in a black and
white picture, ·• he said ...l11en when you see
it performed in front of an audience, it's a
color picture, 3-D, with all senses engaged.
"The piece is a lot like my life right now
- very positive." he added.
Life can be compared to the making of
"Praeludium," Kaplow said. The opening
i.& serious and then becomt's more mellow.
It then bet•omes mort' complicatt"d and then
the enc.linttis on u very positivt", happy note.

GRASS, back ,...ge
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liee KOPLOW, back page

General Assembly
allocates more for
Higher Education
NORTHERNER STAFF REPORT

The Ge neral Assembly's final budget
looks to be so mew hat different from Gove r·
nor Wallace Wilkinson's budget but the
gcneraJ thrust of Wilkinson's proposals- to
cut back and balance what the state does
have - is still evident in the proposals made.
Here an.· some of the bu<lget allocations ap·
proved by thf' General As~embly for
Education:
-An expansion of or1hf'rn'!- Fme Arts
building in which the school wLI! pay half
bond payments for the f~n~t y('ru· and the rest
will be funded by the s tate.
- Other building projecls funded in the
same way including a business and
econom ics building at the University of Ken·
tucky. a student center at Western Kentucky
University, an allied health building at
Elizabethtown Co mmunity College, an allied
health building and vocational education
center at Paducah Community College. a
classroom building at HopkinsvilJe Com
rnunity College, a building at Ashland Com
munity College and two huildings at
Southeast Communtiy College.
- for all higher education the budget
proposal is for spending General Fund tax
money of S560 million in fiscal 1989 and

$593 million in 1990. Those totals are $17
see MONEY, back page

Faculty to hold
elections for Regent
The Elo~tiol\ eomm~t,.. of tht- NKI'
Fll<'ulty S..nat• ~n!ly annout><ed thai then
will be a non-oil' eloction Cor a Faculty
Rel!"nl. Th• ,..ndidates runnin1 - : Tom
Cw. Economics and f'm.-: H. t,.,...Wallaee. Hiotoey and ~raphy. and
Robert f(, Wall~<•. l.IIPratur.. and
l.ant~e.

Tht' nnt..oO'ia ~· br:c-au~ NON/'
··andidare """'~ a lllljorily of lhl.- ,.,.,..
<alii 150 plus ll in tht-....,..,. ..Je..tion. ~
~·m b.r eountecl and tho. reouh• OfiiiOII"""'
thio ......k.
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An administration stumbles
Allegations result in downfall of S~eely's presidency
BY KRIS KINKADE
TilE NOilTI IEB Nt: ll

" Every body knows that most IM!ople you
fin· are n't going lo come back a nd say they
arc grateful to you."' sta ted fo rme r NK U
pn•sidt.• nt Frunk Steely in a recent inte rview
o n the topic of a disgruntled professo r.
" They will inslt:ud attest to the fact that you
ur(' a dictator.''
But the pro f,•sso r in qu estion w tL'i n ' t thl·
o nly one caUi ng Steely a dic tator in the !at·
tt:r half of I 975 and it was this increased
<'riti ('is m of Stt:cly's administration that fore·
«~ d tlw Board of RcgC' nts to co nsider ho lding
u spt'l' ial )w aring to investigatt• th t•st·
a llegations.
Looking back on th e tim es. Steely - in
u rC'< 'e nt inte rv iew - said he is fl attt'red tha t
h<' was callt•d a dictator because he knt'w
it wasn' t tru l', compa ring himself to various
prt·s id (' nt ~ who wt•n• called d ictators while
they we n• in o ffi c·t· too.
If you re me mbe r fro m our last iss ue, a
st· rit•s of unrc latt'd events had added up to
!->Oint' se rious a llt·gatio ns aga inst Steely. top·
pe<l off by tlu· dismi.,sal of a professor. The
p ro fes~o r dai nwd th at if he co uld be ace us·
t•d of wro ngful activities the n so t·ould the
pn•!->idt•nt of tlw school.
" The Boar<l fe lt co mpelle d to hold hea rings by subpof' na in closed sess io n," state d
Jim Claypool, N KU's arc hivist and one of
those call<'d to testify. Each rege nt , Claypool
saitl ...f' lect<'d people to test ify a t the hear·
ings about the va rio us matters a nd they
lastt•d about a wee k.
At•cording to those prese nt at the hear·
ing, it was handled just like a n actual trial

with Hegent /Jud gc Ja mes Posto n actin g as
mod e rato r and lawyers for bot h sides acting
as prosecut or a nd attorney . The Rege nts
were give n pe rmission to subpoena , a form
of immunity was gran ted by the Board to all
those who testified and . whe n requests we re
rnade that a Ke ntucky legis lative probe be
co nducted. the Board was able to keep the
S tate governme nt out of it. The testimony
rl ealt not only wi th the te nure question. but
with eve rything else too .
''Our laundry was be ing laid out for
e veryone ," Claypool said .
Soo n afte r the hea rings e nde d, a secret
it'Ss io n was held among the Board members
in Ci ncinna ti a nd it was decided that Dr.
Steel y would be as ked to resign as pres ident ,
whic h he
" The pre'k got so rampant and the Board
of Rege nts became so unfee ling in the ir
desire to carry on,·· Steely said, .. that, rathe r
th an have the conflict go o n, I just resigned .
" I regretted not seeing it out - eve n if
it meant goi ng to court - .
but I think
it was best for the school.
..The Board of Regents are pe rfectly willing to sac rifice individu als as a gestu re or
to ke n to cut ad verse public ity."
An a rra nge me nt was worked out with
Stee ly to keep him o n as professo r a nd aU
that e nt a ils. The professor eventually receiv·
cd u settlement fro m preside nt A.D. Albright
so me time a ft er leaving the school. And as
a result of the hearings a fe w others we re
asked to leave as weU, including a professor.
"They were a U casualties." Claypool
said . " And the university was a casualty too.

<fid.

see HISTORY , page I I
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A gn·utf' r P<'<'<' ntugt· of <·o llrgt• &tud t' nll'l
t·onsumt· mo rt' uko hol tha n the rt•st of tht•
natio n, ut·c·o rdi ng to a Nov. 198 7 Gall up
Or~a ni za ti o n rt•po rt for Newsweek magazine.
Of 5 I 6 co llegt• stude nts inte rvit·wt:d. 72
pnc·c•nt admitted to Ol·cas iona l alco hol ust•.
Th is t•xet·t•ds the national avcmge of 65 pe r·
ce nt in I 987.
Tlw survey rc portb th at 77 pt• rct•nt of
white ~ tud c nt.s polled ust-"d alco ho l. Th e nationa l nvt•ruge of wh ite drinkers is 65
pc n ·t· nt .
The largest perct· nt of a lcohol consumers
natio na lly co mes fro m house holds with int·orm.· ove r $40.000. Eighty-two pe rce nt of
t·oll q;;e studen ts who drink come from highe r
inetl me hou sehold s. The nation a l survey
re po rt s that 80 pt·rcc nt of aU alcoho l con·
sumc•rs havt· house hold incomes of $40.000
or m·t• r. Both the college and natio nal survey
indicalt• th at low income famili c~ have the
!-o lll UIJe:o.t pe rt·c nt age of a lcohol co nsumptio n.
Th e~<· sa nw s imila rit ies ex te nd regional·
I}. Of t·ollf'g<' ~ t u d e nts in the Easte rn region,
76 pc rt·cnt use a kohol. whilt• the nntiona l

...... io: 71 nf•rt·•·nt.
of Mid wcbtcrn s t utlt•nt~
u-.t• nlcoho l. nnd thr na tio na l Mid wcstt·rn
U\ t'TUf<t' i-, 7 0 pe n ·t•nt. Tlw na tional tm·ragr
uf nlt'o hol t·oml umptio n in th e West is 69
JH' H't'tll. Thi., is higlwr tha n thf' college
aw• ruge of 6 1 percf' nt.
Tlw gn·utest diffc rc nce lw twcc n stude nt
drinkers and the natio nal ave rage is in the
Soul h. Sixty·cight pc rct•nt of stude nts havt•
uccasio n to usc al co hol . whi le th e natio nal
So utlw rn uveragf' of drinkers is 52 pe rce nt.
Tht"rt' is a gn•at er diffe rence in L'O nsumJ>tio n hf•twt•cn me n a nd wo me n o n a national
lt•H·I. Of tlw 806 me n sun eyed. 72 pe rcen t
sa id tlwy uM•tl alcoho l. while 57 pe rce nt of
tlw 80 I wo me n surveyed consume alco hol.
This sa me poll indicated th at of th e 72
JWrt·<·nt of stude nts "ho usc alcohol. 8S pt·r·
t•en t of them usl' <lrugs. whi le IS pe rce nt
a h:-.tain from drug!'i. Stutll' nt abstinance from
a lco hol is 27 pe rcf' nl. It sho uld be not<·d .
howe\'t' r. tlutt of this :-.am c 27 pe rce nt . IS
pc r('t' lll use drugs.
Of th l' 1.026 po!Jed in the nati ona l
:o. un't'} . 5 0 JX'rt·<·tll said they d rink beer more
than at l ~ otlwr ako hol. Thirty pe rce nt pre fcrn·d " in t•. 20 pt• rt•t• nt liq uor. and four per·
('(' Ill had no !'i inglf' 1>rd e re ncc.
11 ,.,.,,.,,,

nf

J,~.,~ 1 •· r•1 r l ~: .. l

Fi~h t y· th rt't' JX'rt' t' n t

Ky. spearheads battle on dropouts
NO RT II ERNE R STAFF REPORT

T he

~ove rn o r

sa id Kent uc ky is spending

82 milli on this sc hoo l year o n 77 dropout
FRA NKFORT. KY (Mucch 16. 1988) Kt•ntu t· ky is one of I 0 sta tes that will
spearhea<l a national battle to reduce th t.~
sc· hool dropout rate. Gm·e rnor Wallace
Wilkinso n a nno unced .
" It is unat•ccptable that 20 pe rcent of the
nuti on's young peo ple do not fin is h high
sc hool. It is a ppalling that the dropout rate
in Ke ntuc ky (in 198S·86 32 .8 perce nt of
nin eth gra ders did not graduate four years
latN) is a lmost twice the na tional rate,"
Willcinso n said.
That is why Ke ntucky will join tea ms
from nine othe r states to explore and dev<'lop
ways to combat this J)roble m tha t " unde r·
mines not only our educational e fforts but
our· wholf' society," Wilkinson added.
Tht• tea ms of e ducators, e mploy me nt
&J)(•c iuljsts, socia l workers a nd citizens fro m
th(' 10 atat<•s will wo rk with nationa l expe rts
in u st• ri<•8 of Jl lmming se-ss ions during tlw
nt•"t )t•ur. Tllf' int ent is to draw up compn•ht• rhi' t• national and Matt' J>Olicit•s to pr<'·
\t'lll mort• dropou tl-. and to a...,:,i">t tho:,f' \'oho
aln•at h hau• lt•ft &chool prt'maturt' l) , tlw
~~~\ t•rnnr ~;uid.

0375.tif

prevt•nt ion proj<'cts. So me reduction in the
s htt t~ wid c ra te has bet•n noted in the last
SC\'t•ra l yea rs: but the pro ble m continu es to
be st.~ v e rt• , es pt~c i a U y in ru ral areas. \Villcin so n sa id.
Tlw nationa l stud y gro up entit led Policy
tate Strategies for Dro1>0ul
At·ademy:
Prt•vent io n was developed by the Council of
S tatt• Po licy and Planning Age ncies und er
the spo nso rship of the U.S. Departme nt of
Health a nd 1-luman Service Yout h 2000 In·
iti ativt• und in coope ration with the National
C ovt•rnors• Association.
Kt•ntuc ky was chose n because its applica tio n d emo nstrat ed o ur des ire to
" drusticully reduce the dropout rate by pooling resources fro m a ll public and private
g roups to create innovative programs,"
Wilkinson said .
Otlwr sta tes chosen to pa rt icipate in the
Po)jt.') Acadt• rn y an~ Min nesota , California,
lll inui!l, Maryland. Mi..,sissipj>i. ebraska.
Sou th Ca rolina, Virginia an<l Vermon t.
Polit') ret•onunendations for the nation':,
~0\ t•rnors including propoM·d legblation are
I' ~ J )('<'h'<l to lw prP&entt'd ne~t spring.
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Site committee
selects U of L
to house new
training academy
Northern, Univ. of North
Carolina out of race for ~IC

NO RTHEIINt; n STAFF REPOIIT
A si te comrnillt"e that is looki ng for a ut•w
hornr for the National Co rrt•etions Institu te
hus chose n the University of Louisville's
Shelby Campus over two co mpetito rs. uccor<ling to U.S. Rep. Homuno Muzzo li. 0 -Ky.
'' It isn't absolutely fin a l yet, but
tec hnica ll y, this (the Shelby Ca mpus selection) puts us at the top.'' Mnzzoli sa id.
U of L, along with Northern Kentucky
U ni versity and the Unive rsit y o f North

Caro lina-C harlotte. had aU been £innli.sts in
the pl anned relocation of the tempora ril ybased Boulde r, Colo. training acade my.
NKU Presid e nt Leon Boothe said Monday

(Apri l 4) that hr had received oral c·on fir~
mat ion of the dea l and that he was p;rt•ut ly
s urprise(! by the choin•.
.. , thought it would be bt•twf'cn ( KU)
a nd (The Uni versity of North Caro lina at)
Charlotte base(l o n the criteria th ey were
looking for." said Boothe.
The academy, which trai ns correctio ns
offi ce rs and administrators from state and
local governments . would hring from 5 0 to
60 staff me mbers to the ca mpus and crea te
40 additio na l jobs. In a ddition, 3.000 to
5.000 priso n guards a nd administrators
would travel to the institute for two to thrrt·
weeks of training each yea r.
.. , see nothing at this point which would

prt•vent that recommendation from being implrment('(l," Mauoli said. " l"m confide nt
th at the U niv cn~ it y of Louisville wiU become
the new ho rne of the National lnstitutt• of
Corrections.''
U of L. in a proposal bac ked by the
Lou isv ille Chambe r of Co mme rce, city.
count y and state governments, offere d to
lease 16.5 acres of the S he lby Campus to
the Institute for a nominal fee for 30 years
and to erect a building suitable to the
academy's needs .
NKU was o nly able to offer I 0 acres. a
fact that Boot he said may have contributed
to the c hoice.
The building would cost an es 1mated

From The

Wire

Gonzo journalist's
speech put on hold
by Arizona's SG
COLLEGE PIIESS SEIIVICE
Flamboyant write r Hunte r S. Thompson,
as noted for being late to ca mpu s speaking
e ngage me nts as for his "go nzo journalism"
portraits of the 1972 presid ential ca mpaign.
was stood up by the University of Arizona
stud ent gove rnm ent rece ntly.
Stude nt Pres ide nt Reuben A. Carranza
vetoed a fundin g measure March 10 that
wou ld have brought Thompson to speak on
campus. and the student association uph eld
the ve to by o ne vot e .
Carranza said he wou ld have approved
of Tho mpson's visit if it had bee n cospo nso red by a nother campus gro up. but that
Thom pson's behavior at oth er campu ses left
him unwilling to let th e stud e nt be solely
Liable for the eve nt.
Tho mpson has been notorio us ly late for
ca mpus lect ures around th e count ry. and
reportedly has shown up drunk for some.
Carrttnza noted the writrr dropped his
pants during an Arizona State University
speec h.
Tho mpso n once threw a n ice bucket at
his audience at Duke University and was ""i ncohe re nt '' at a Brown Univers ity program.
Car ranza argued .
For his Arizona visit, Th o mpso n '~ model
contract stipulated stud e nts supply him with
a 12-pac k of beer upon his arriva1 a nd u bottle of Chivas Regal scotch while lw was
o nstage .
Thompson , .however. may not take no for
an answer.
"" Wt> wiU be thNe. There will he fear a nd
loathing in Tuscon," swore Thompson 's
agent Greg Wrrckman of the Greater Tulent
Network.
' "They be nt a contract; we signed it , so
Wt> will be tht•re.' ' (' lllph nsized Wt•rckmnn .
"'ho did not consider tht> bpeaking date offt(·iull) can(•elled.

Wcrckman chalked the proble ms up to.
.. ca mpus infighting. ' ' He specula ted that
whe n the e ngage men t is over, "they' ll
wonde r why the y made suc h a fuss."
Tho mpson. who has abou t 30 ca mpus
speaking dates yearly. will give "an exceUe nt
show, the highlight of their year." Werckmun
sa id .

Spring break students
apathetic about troop
exercLSe m Honduras
Ame rican ca mpuses. long n center of opposition to Presid e nt Reaga n's Central
Ame rican polic ies, have been mostly quiet
in reactio n to the preside nt 's de ploym e nt of
troops to Honduras.
The activists blame bad networking and
e ven spring break for the sile nce.
" It's a bad time," said Rose Hayslett of
the University of Iowa Ce ntral Ame rican
Solidarity Committee ... A lot of students are
out of town on spring break."
Opposition to the Reagan administration' s Central Ame rican policy has rocked
campuses practicaUy since the president was
first elected in 1980, and have gained
momentum in rece nt years.
Although stude nts at a handful of schools
have protested since March ] 6, whe n 3,200
U.S. soldiers were se nt to Honduras after
Nicaragua n troops allegedly e nte red the
country chasing rebel fo rces, most college
Central American groups have been co n ~
sp icuous by their absence.
" If anything, stude nts are getting involved in co mmunity e fforts rathe r than on campus." said Hu gh Byrne, the political direc~
tor of the Committee in Solidarity with th e
People of El Sa1vador. "Co mmunity groups
arc better prepared to respo nd to these
escalatio ns," he said . "Student groups are
less plugged into the nationa l organizations
calling for actions."
Byrne nevertheless was puzzled by the
lack of respo nse on campu ses.
"You would think it would have hit the
studen ts harde r," Byrne said of the deployment of troops ... If there's a majo r escalation of hostilities- or a major war- they're
the o nes who will have to fight it. "
Still. students did participate in protests
held in San Francisco, Bosto n, Minneapolis,
Washington D. C. and other cities, Byrne
reported. But he wonders why there hasn't
been more cam pus protests ''give n the
amoun t of attention the issue has bee n given
o n ot he r campuses."

S 1I million, most of which has already been

Selective Service drafts
students' financial aid
State legis lators in Maryland arc co ns ide ring a biU that would de ny financia1 aid
to young men who fail to register for the
draft, while Arizona lawmakers are debating
a similar bill that would withhold admission
to colleges as weU as stud e nt grunts and
loa ns.
A young man who refuses to registe r his
name and address with the Selective Se rvice
Syste m " re neges on his respo nsibility as a
c itizen.' ' argued State Senator Raymond
Beck, who introduced the Maryland bill.
23 pe rce nt of th e nation 's
year olds have not registe red fo r
lhe drafl, Brig. Gen. Phillip She rman, lhe
Maryland Selective Service System director.
said during a hearing on the bill. About 3
percent of those between the ages of 20 to
25 also have fail ed to register.
Phillips, who urged passage of the bill,
said suc h measures convey "a message to
today's young me n that the bcnelits of
c itizenship don't come without responsibilities."
About

lB~ to -20

.. It's difficult to get an 18-year-old 's attention ," Sherman said ... When he sits down
to fill out a financial aid application. you have
to get his attentio n."
Thirteen states - including Delaware,
Florida, Georgia, North Dakota, Ohio and
Maine - already deny co llege admission or
finan cial aid to nonregistra nts .
In 1983, Congress approved federal
legis lation that re~1uires stud e nts to registe r
with the Selective Service in order to Qualify
for fede ral student aid.
Critics of such measures say they wronSl).
force colleges to he l1) recruit for the military.
..What it d oes is it puts the universities
in a position whe re they would be policing
peo pl e," said Barbara Wiss man , a
spo keswoman for the Arizona Board of
Regents .
.. It would be an administrative nightmare
for the university," added University of
Arizona ad minislrator J. Gregory Fahey.
" Both at the state and federa1level.s, it's
inappropriate to use linancial aid to do
something other than help people get an
education," said Gillam Kerley of the Committee Against Registration and the Dra ft

allocated by the . . Justice Department.
Mazzoli said. Attorney Gene ral Edwin
MceS('"s full approval of the selectio n of the
Louisville s ite and completion of the finan c idl appropriations are the remaining steps
see INSTITUTE. page II

NKU prof travels to
China to discuss the
pre-pubescent athlete
BY THOMAS A. MULLIKIN
THE NORTHER NEH

Mic hael Gray. an associate professor of
health and physical education. has bee n
selected as part of a delegation of fitness
s pccinJjsts to visi t the People's Repu blic of
China, April 8-24.
The China Association for Scie nce and
Technology is an organization concerned
with reviewing the comprehensiveness of the
fitn ess movement and its importance in
C hinese society. Gray was selected becau se
of his research and scholarly publications on
youth fitness.
G ray will give seve raJ mini-pn:se ntations.
o ne of whic h is titled " Weight Training in
the Pre~ pubescen t Athle te." The Chinese
view of the relationship betwee n yo uth and
lit ness differs with ours. " The Chinese place
a hig h priority on physicaJ fitn ess a nd ath letic
concerns."' said Gray. "Exercise is part of
their daily curriculum ."
·
The slighting of fitn ess educatio n in
America n youths' learning bothers Gray. "" It
is strange how mu ch value we put o n learning literature a nd cu lture und yet we dee mph asize wha t tht> Greeks taught us about
the relationship }>(-tween the body and
mind ," said Gray. "' Wh y do we educate the
minds of all these people and bu ry the m a t
such an early age?"
Although his time will be structured dur~
ing th is "once in a lifetime trip," Gray hopes
to spend a few hou rs visiting the people and
s ights of China. ' "I have been to Greece.
Seoul and Genu.1nv. and I hme found that
I <'an learn juo;t as much from the people on
the street us from the presentations."'

(CARD).
Kerley said measures that link registr ation to financial aid discriminate against 1>00r
a nd middle-class students who depend o n
financial. assistance, while "men with affiuent
parents are let off the hook."
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T he sight Gray most wants to set> is The
Great Wall of China. He le-arned from a
Trh ial Pu rsuit qut>Stion that thib is the on! )
man-made object o n (>arth "'hK:h can be seen
in thf' photographs taken from tht> moon.
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You win some you lose some
You win so mt•, you lose some. Isn' t that th e way it
goes. Wdl, that's the way it wt•nt last week for
1 KU .
Wilkinso n" s proposed budgC't plan had e veryone in
th e education business wondt·rin g how th ey could appropriate e nough money just to keep the facult y and staff
happy. But, lo and behold . the mighty legis lat o rs that we
puy with our tax doiJars to come to ou r aid. heard our
erics and managed to sc rape toge th er S7 .3 million for
NKU to add a wing on the fin e Art s building. Pretty
remarkable when you co nside r Wi lkinson has re peatedly claimed that the sta te is broke.
W e at The Northerner applaud the efforts of the NK
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administrators who lobbied th e Legis la ture to get what
th e y did . At a time wh e n mom·y is tight . we should be
thankful to rece ive any additional money for construc tion .
II is imperative that NKU co ntinue to grow and it is the
mlrninistrators and fac ult y of thi s in stitution who arc tlw
un sung h e roc~ that make co ntinuing growt h a realit y.

On th e down s id e of things. NKU lost her bid for the
Nationa l Institute o f Corrections to the
ni vc rs it y o f
l .oui sville. Thi s is an unfortunate loss co ns id e ring that we
ho use t~w Academ y of Crimina l Jus tic·e S<"rviccs and th e
addition of the NIC would haVf' ex panded KU·s academic
ntpabilitie!:l.

Whiif' th<' loss of the NIC is enough to make NKU expantio nist want to cry. the co mmittee from S ACS (Southern
As-,oc iation of Colleges and Schools), that spent a wee k
n ·v iewin g NKU had nothing but flattering things to say
about our ('tun pus. In an oral prese ntatio n before fac uh )'

and admini; trators on Marc•h 25. they praised NKU and
a written rt· port s hould be forth c oming. Accrt·ditation b y
S ACS will pro\' ide s tudents with guarantef'd transfe rs to
other sc h oo l~ and help th<'rn int o graduate sc hool. Watc h
n<'xl W{'<' k for a complete update o n th e SACS re port.
NKU will continue to makt~ s trides forward as long as
administrators and fac ulty co ntinue to put us in .the
limelight. Last wee k two of our mu s ic professo rs playe d
with tht• Ci ru·innati Pops at Carnegie Hall. It is professors

like Steve Coacher and Dan Frank who help to put NKU
on tlw national map. Their performance is apprt•ciutcd
fur bC' yo nd th£• rcad1 of their audien ce.
As W£' hav£• lt•a rned from Northemn Assoc iate Editor
Kris Kinkude·s 20 years of K his tory co lumn, progrt.·ss
has bcP n s low and so m<'tim<'S diffic ult W>r KU. We tend
to take thing:, for grantNI as wt• go about our daily sc hool
ro utirw, but if we take the time to think about it , we art•
u part o fhi:o,tof) in the making. As t~w m·w AS&T building
begins to make• its preS<·nc·e t' \ idf"nt on th<' land scap<",
~om<" of u~ (•a n rc m{' rnber v. hen our t•a mpus o nl y had
one building und time bet·onws relative. Thank God for
thO!<,C' Y.ith a \i ~ i o n , for dc•spitc an) :,Nbackt, tha t we• lllll~ t
c• ndurt~. NKl will (:o ntinuf' to gro" and thriH~.
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Protection against the misuse of power
Boy. I wa:o, n:'all) :o.\\t'ating it out for a while the re.
On to p of mid · t(•rm ~. t<'rm pa p e r~. mo re work than
I co uld hand II" at m) thre(' - no. mak~ that four jobs.
a new girlfriend a nd tllf' rest of life's e \eryday worries.
I found out that I could g('! my ca r in surnnc_·c revo ke<!
for legall) purc h a~ing a radar dt:tecto r.
Talk about a bad month!

Kris Kinkade
Yt'uh . I wa'i reading in the paper that the Government Employe<'s ln 'iuran ce Co. of Maryland had started
d<'nyi ng coveragt' to ownt•rs of radar det ectors. say ing.
·· Radar det ec tor~ haH• the t•ffcct of turnin g the e nfo rccmt'nl of speed limits into a ga me. ··
The co mpan y "'as as king oth('r in surance agencies
to do the sa me and ~o rn e form e r policy holders and a
group that represents co mpanies that manufacture the
produ<:t were getting a !itt)(• lll>sct (to put it in terms that
th(• whole famil y ca n read).
The insuran{'e company argu('d thut radar detector
o "' ncn, were a hig lwr risk beca use they were more like!) to exc_·eed the speed limit. Th e defendunt argued that
it was just the o pposite. When a ruling was finally mad e
on the <:ru,e, the deft"ndant won . Kind of ~ how s you how
the courts feel about the subje('J, f•h?
Wh y did the) d o it ? B('(·ause tlw t·ourls know that
traffic ra dn,r is un(•om.titutionnl. Th('rt', I've ~m id it and.
although I'm not proud of the fnt•t that I (·niJed thi~ polit·e
actio n illt'~al, I do ~ land bd1ind nt ) allegation.
The Fourth Amend ment ttR)& that "probable cause-"
i:-. m•ce-,sa r) lw fol'(' on offiC'('r of the hw. {'a n search a nd
:,ub:o.t''<fU t'ntlv b<"izt> e\idt'nct'. It's a nf'a t law and, although
it ha!'l ih drawbadoJ, it has kt'pt a lot of inrux·t-nt I]<'Oplt'
from lx·ing ullll("('f'!<o...Urily bothf'rf"d b) floliee prfX·eeding:ot.
Tlwn:,. no 1>robablt• ('OUIOc> for mol!lt of U1'J.
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Th e fa ct thnt a pt· r~o n dri, es down the highway is
not a probable ca use of ttll) violation either. but traffic
radar is almost always st·t up in such a way that it monitors
e\e f)'One who co rnt· ~ along.
No\\, \H' all kno"' they aren't violating the Co nstitutio n on purpos<'. but \\ C also know that , if a c itize n wants
to know wlwthcr the gove- rnm e nt (in this case police) is
mon it ori ng hi ~ activitit•s, he s hould be a llowed to do so
(i.e. a radar detector).
And don' t forgcttlw "d ue process" clause of the court
system Wt' rl ('(•m to be so just. Whe n a defe ndant goes
into court on a ~reedin g violatio n he has rece ived as a
r('~ult of traffic radar, it's more often then not "guilt)
until prove n innQ(·cnt" ra the r th e n the revt"rst•.
Jud gt's hm(' a tt•ndcncy to believe radar figures more
tha 11they do tht• person behind the wheel, which is sud
considering that traffic radar doesn't te Uthe operator who
is S!)('eding.
In studies done. it " as found that ce rtain smaller
spo rts ca r~ {'Ould t~scape true detection as close as 500
feet away whilf' larger vehicles. such as trucks, could be
pic k('d up po~itiH· I y a mile and a half away. What happens if )OUr ca r ib be t\\N' n the two and e ithe r one of
them i ~ spef' ding. Odd s arc prett y good (about I 0 f>er·
ce nt of rndar tic kets urt• in error) that you · r e the ont•
thi11 #{f'h llllllt'd 0\'('1'.
And to lOll it ull off, without a de tet·tion de vice. it's
impo~sib le to kno\\ whe n the offit·er was monitoring )OUr
~pef'cl - ~i \ inK tht• offi ce r the pow('r to dec ide how fur
0\er the spt•('(l limit (if a t aU) )O ll actually were.
Thf' radar det('ctor is just a defense against these 1)1'0blerns. If un officN ~ants to monitor m) speed in violation of my l'Omlilutionul rights th('n I "ant to know ht>•s
doin~ it . for more than tlll) other rea&on. ru. a protection
a~ai n :ot t rni ')u.,t• oft hi:ot con troH·rsial j>O\\f'r. And besides,
traffi<' ,jolatiorh wrf'ak haH)(' o n a {'oUege Mudent 's
lnnnw l) my) cn-,h no\\.
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U.S. is far behind in race for Mars exploration
WASill NGTON - Within the next 20
yea rs. hum an eyes will view the ir fi rst Ma r·
tian sunset. But as the pink sky disappt·urs
into the bitter Ma rtian nights, it 's most like·
ly th at the dying rays wiU reveal the ha m·
mer and sickcl and not the sta rs a nd stripes
on the watche r's s pac,. ~ uit.

Cody Shearer
Yt..-s, America, the Russians are far ahead
of us in planning a Mars mission. They will
comm e nce the ir drive to the mysterious
planet in July wit h the la unching of their two
Phobos survey c raft. They alre ady possess
most of the technical hardware needed to
make a manual landing.
In sharp contrast, America's civil space
initiative seems to be going nowhere. In spite
of Pres ident Reagan's rece nt requ est to Con·
gress for S 100 million to se nd astronauts on
to Mars. NASA remains far be hind the
Soviets because it has ne glected its
tec hnological base.
For the past I 0 years, NASA has done
litt le to de velop technology to support advVanced space missions, according to a re·
ce nt re port by the National Ac ade my of

Scie ncee. In rece nt years. only 3 l'e rce nt of
NA SA's btulgct has bee n spe nt on develop·
ing advanced tec hnologies a nd no work has
bt'e n done of miss ions more th a n five yea rs
in the future.
Ind eed . th e ex pedition to Mars will be
a far great er a dve nture than the Moo n Inn·
ding. The planet has a 24 hour day and
seasons just like the Earth , but it is cold, with
te mpe ratures a lways hovering a round freez·
ing. The air is so thin that spacesuits will
have to be worn at aU times.
Getting to and from Mars prese nts the
greates t challenge. Each leg of th e trip wiiJ
toke nearly a year, and cost a small fortu ne.
AU the ele ments needed for a Mars e xpedition must be first launched into Earth
orbit, where they will be asse mbled into the
mission craft. The main components include:
powerful main motors; a habitat module for
the cre w; storage space for more than two
years of food . water and air; a landing cap·
sule for desce nding to and returning from
the Ma rtian surface; and a desce nt cnpsule
for the f'inal leg bac k to Earth.
The task now be fore NASA's hierarc hy
is to dump some of its remaining ego a nd
push for a collaborative effort to go to Mars

with the Sovie t Union. At a minimum , both
nations covld save billions of doll ars by
coopt• roting with ont· a noth e r. R<'('o n·
naissa ncc airc raft alorw , is go ing to cost in
tlw te ns of billions for s uch a mission.
It 's time that politic ians in the Soviet
Union and the United Statt·s be bold and
secure enough to let the ir respecti v(' scie n·
lists and e ngi nct>rs pool tlwir rcsourct'S to
maste r ex ploration of oute r space. Unless.
suc h an effort is made both nations may find
the mse lves bankrupt in the process.
Alt hough American s arc increasingly
aware of popu lation pressures in other parriS
of the world , man y do not recognize the
symptoms of ove r-population in the United
States.
A rece nt study on population tre nds by
Ze ro Population Growth , re ve als th e
foUowing:
- The U.S . population is growing by more
th a n 2 .3 million people pe r year;
-T he U.S. population is expecte d to increase by nearly 60 rniUon peop le in less
tha n 50 ye ars;
-Ame rica's most populous state has 56
times more reside nts than the least populous

Readers' views

Find out what it's like to be handicapped, student says
To the Edit or:
Re me mbe r me'! I chaU(' ngt>d you to take
part in Hand icap Aware ness Wee k a cou·
pic of wt•c ks a~o. \Vdl. th a t wee k is co minJZ;
~oo n to our <.:am pus and I thought I'd take

Electronic doors
still a concern for
those who use them
To th e Edit or:
I a m writing concerning the iss ue of peo·
pie tu rning off the elec tronic door leading
int o tlw cafet e ria from BEP. EquaiJy a nno)·
ing is the fact that earlie r this semester a s ign
wus plan·d on this doo r reading "' Do Not
Use." I ussurnt• that the pe rso n(s) who did
this w<.• re pro bably cold from the drafts. But
by turnin g the door off or by pulling a s ign
on it tlwy really make it diffic ult for the
students in wheelc hairs or on c rutc hes to
gain ac<.·ess to the build ing.
I s peak from ex pe rie nce whe n I te ll you
tha t it is muc h more difficult to get into the
build ing. I was on crutches for abo ut fi\'l'
\\eeks after a n accident. It is a lso very d iffin dt to hold ope n a doo r while yo u art• on
('rutdles or in a wheelcha ir.
If you are one of these people I lirge you
to stop. It is difficult e nough as it is to gC"t
uround with out having to worr) about
" hethc r or not the doors are wo rking.
Lynn Stankiew icz

the time to challenge you again! What do you
pla n to do durin g the wee k of April II '! I
suggest you k.ick back. relax. and ha\ e some
fun while lea rning a bout ha nd ica ps.
lf vou' vc ever wo nd e red what it 's like to
be ha;1dicapped . now is the ti me to fin d out.
On Tuesday. April 12, handicap simulations
will be going on between 10 a. m. and 3 p.m.
Lea rn wha t it's Jjke to go to classes. lunch.
a nd all of tha t fun stuff while spending the
day on cmtches or in a wheel chair. If you're
inte rested . please sign-up ea rly. Crutt•hes
a nd wheelcha irs are li m ite d .
At this point in the se mester we co uld all
usc a little co mic re Jjef. Stop by the Unive rsit y Ce nte r Theate r at noon on Wednesday
the 13. Comedian Tom Holden will be the re
and you can be too! Bring a frie nd and have
a fe w laughs.

Thu rsday the 14th is sure to be a day
to re me mbe r. The 1st a nnual Ha ndicap Tri·
atha lon wiU ta ke pht('e at noon on th e plaza.
wea ther permitt ing. I c nco urag<' ca mpus
orga nzations to get their groups together an<.!
sign up ea rly. The ('Vents arc as follows: (I )
A whee lchair race. (2) c rutch race. an d (3)
a spaghett i eating co ntest! Sou nd easy'!?
We ll. have yo u ever tri<· d eating spaghc ui
blindfold1·d'!
Get rca<l) for the Rites of Spring by joi ning in on th e fun a nd e nterta inm e nt of Ha ndicap Awareness Week! F'or sign up infor·
ma ti on co nt act Stud e nt Gove rnm e nt.
572-5 149. A. Dale Adams 572-5 180 or
" Wheels" Mu rray 5 72·5 183. Hurry now!
Space is limite df!!
Sharon Storm y Knippe r

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS

Don't forget to register for a
booth for Rites
of Spring!

DEADLINE APRIL 8
If you didn't get your registration form stop
in UC 224 or call572-6514
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.!!late;
- Life ex pectancy i!S ol its highest poi nt ever,
with a 1986 average of 74 .9 yea rs:
- Blac k infants hove bef' n dyi ng at almost
twice the rate of white ba bies for the past
30 years; and
- The proportion of scx uuiJy active, unmar·
ricd tee nage girls increased between 1971
a nd 198 2. from 30 perce nt to 45 perce nt.

A la rge majority of Ame rica ns beJje ve
fore igners should be required to registe r
their investme nts in the United States, and
most members of the general public favor
restrictions on the extent of fore ign inve st·
me nt in U.S . busincs.!l and real estate, ac·
cording to a recent survey cond ucted by
Smic k-Med ley & Associates. a Washington·
based bipartisan public policy advisory fmn .
Blacks wiU make up an estimated I J per·
<' e nt of Am e ri can s 18 and over in
Nove rnber,or 20.4 million pt'Ople,
.
according
to the Ce nsus bu reau.
U.S. multinationals are threatening to
pull ou t of Hong Kong because of an exodus
of personnel in advance of the Ch inese
takeove r of the colony. Various multinationals have told the U.S. Consul General
that banks are losing up to 25 pe rcent of
their managers. the great majority through
e migration.
For the first time in th e seven year Gulf
War. Ame rican inteWge ncc experts report
that Iran has begun manufacturing che mical
weapons for use against Iraq 's main cities.
It is be lieved th e Irania ns arc close to equip·
ping their letha l stockpile of surface miss iles
with c he mical wa rh eads an d unleashing
the m against Iraq's c ities.

6 injured in Spring
Break riots near
Corpus Christi, Texas
In th e wo rst sprin g brt"a k rioting since
1986, four people we re stabbed and two
poJjce office rs hurt as nn estim ated 3.000
vacationing stude nts rioted on Musta ng

Island March 20.
No one is surf' how the midnight beac h
riot on the isla nd, j ust offshore from Corpus
Christi , began . although police man Jim
Kaelin noted , "the re is a treme ndous amount
of intoxic ation going on. AU it takes is for
someone to bump into someone e lse to start
a riot. "
Othe r witrwsscs rc1>o rt ed the violc nc('
begu n when a 26-year-old man hit a 16-yearold girl with his ('Dr. which was the n ove r·
turned a nd tras hed by a ngry bystanders.
Though the girl subsequently was treated
for minor abrasions at a local hospital. it took
I 00 police officers using helicopters and tear
gus to brea k up the e nsuing riot, in whic h
n ('U r was run int o th(' Gulf of Mt•x i(•o off a
pie r. a port ab le toilet was burned and rocks
wt•re thrown .
Policf' arrf'stt·d f' ight people.
The inc ident was th e worst si n<'c Aprll.

oee RIOT, page II
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Finding your way to Carneu;ie Hall
2 NKU profs perform with Cincy Pops at worldfamous hall
UY SUE WRIGHT
TilE NO II TIH:II NI:H
The dn·nm bq~:ins as a small SJ>t'c k on
the buck of the brain , when a mu sicinn
begins his cun·cr.
Wit h l'Vrry hour of practice. evt>ry new
selec tion mastered. and every grueli ng.
demanding performan ce co mpleted. the
dream gets a little closer- the speck a tittle
bigger. T he musician then asks his/herse lf:
" Is th is the way to get to Carnegie Hall?"
and drea ms about performing to an eage r
crowd on the renowt~f'd stage .
Two
aturday~
ago. {March 26)
Associate Professor of Music. Steve Coacher.
andAdjurwt Profl"-.so r of Pe rcuss ~on , Dan
Frnnk. foun<ltlwi r way to Carnegie Hull by
J>Nforming with the Cincinnati Pops. OazzJ.
ing u sold -o ut c rowd in the 2.800-seat hall.
the Pops ddightt·d listt•rH:·rs with their Tclnrc
''Crt•atest 1-lits" sound and light show .
The <"O n(·c rt finuli zc<l a two- night sess ion
by the Ci nci nnati Sy mphony Orchestra and
the Pops.
" It ww, unbt·lit•vt·ablf' for m t·," Coacher
suid ... I will alwayJ, have great mt·m orit·~
aboutl)('in~ at Carnrgi('. It v.as u dn•am that

had comt• true ."
" It wal'! a n r:< lravugant t·xpt•ricnct·:·
Frunk said . " I n: mcmbc r when I was a little
kid . I saved a post ~ r of Ca rnq~ie from a
Chicugo Album, und I dreamed abou t b(•·
ing thcrr. "
Both men suid that this is the first timr
they had played at Carnegie and they we re
cxtrcnwly honore d to havr played with the

Pops.
" It is some thing that every musicia n can
only imagine.' ' Coacher said. ''My wife had
given me a book about Carnegie and I had
a picture in my mind of how it would be."
Coacher played the oboe. te nor sax. and
the so prano sax in Gershwin 's I S-minute

Rha1150dy in Blue. He added that Rhap,ody
was unique to play l}('cuuse the Pops did the
original 1924 version that was lost then
found . It wus ulso the sa me vers ion that was
rf'<·o rded on Telarc.
Frunk. who ww, allowed timC' off from his
tt•u<·hin g at Twenhofcl Middle Sc hool. in
Kt•nton Count y. wah- on the co mplete tour
wi th tlw Pops from Tu esday. March 22
through Sunday, March 27. He playt:'d n
varir ty of pl'r<·us5.ion instrume nts in a varic·
I) of sclt·(·tions. whid includ('d T<·haikov ·
sky's 181 2 Oterture a nd other big greats
from movit· sou ndt racks.

I,.;...

Both mt•n agreed they were caught up
in th r l'Xt'i te m(• nt . beauty and history of th e
great Carrwgic.
" The l){'outy asp<'cl of the haJJ cann ot be
strt'SS<'d rnough," Coacher said. "When sit·
lin g in my chair I wu nted to drink it all in.''
Goucher sa id he thought it was nent to
look ou t at Erich Kunze! and think about all
the historical and re nowne d people who
stood in the same place over the hall's 97
year J>eriod.
Coacher and Frank said they felt some
anxiety - but that was mostly excite me nt·
related - about performing in Carnegie
because of the different acoustics it has. 1l1e
S60 million dollar restoration had a lot to
do with the sound produ ced. they said .
.. It takes some adjustment to perform iu
u plucc of that size. but we got usc to it from
pr.ac tiCl~ before tl1<' actu al pe rformance,"
Frank suid .
" The acoustics did make the sounrls dif·
ft.• r(• nt ," Goad1cr said. '' When people ap·
plnu<lt•d. it did not sound Like claps. It was
u lot so ft<•r and nice r-sou nding.
.. II !toundcd like rain hitting the pa\'C il1Cnt ,"
ht· added .

I..A• t nu • Murt off b) :-.ay ing this io; Ill ) fir<..t
offidal mcwi(• rt'view. I am an U\'f' ragC' mO\ic
fun . I gt•rwru ll y ~o to th t.• mov ies for a <·ouplc of hou r.!> of t·ntertainmcnt. I likt·d
Croc(J(/ile Dundet>; tlw n·al c ritics did not.
llih·d OUI of Africa; and tht• c riti c:, did too.
Well. you might have an... idea of how Ill)
tu:,tf'& run .
Last Wt•dnt:·~duy nigh t I witn csM~d thr
J>rt' \ it'\\ of thf' Phillip Kaufma n film . " The
Unlwnrabl(• l.i~htn es~ of Bc in~ ." The film
is l->t'l in 196H Pra(o!;Ut'. Cz~·t:hos la\ akin.
Tlw fir..t 15 minutf':, of the film a re prnt··
ti<·all y si lt·nt. It opens ~ith tlu• lcading male.
Tomas (Dunit•l Day- l.e wih-) picking up on a
woman. Tom a:-. is u brain s urgeon "'ho lows
to opt•rult' on tlw side. l-Ie bounds from one
~ o mun to unotllt'r with gn•:tt f'llS t', lt c• g<"t..,
murriC"d aud :,till curries on "'ith his uffu irs.
In shurt, IH" 's a dog.
Aftt•r abou t u half a n hour of th e movie
we discO\er tlw llussians art.• taking O\C'r
Czt'<'hoslmakia. The re art' so nw tanks. sonw
proteshi and soldiers, and th at is th<'
ta\..eovt•r. I thought this was goi ng to h<" the
SIOf) . at lu.-,t, but no. it 'a back to the St>x and
affair!~ .

Thr mm if" i:-. too long (nea rly three
hourtt) . und it lllOH'8 too ~Jo.,., l y. The st'X,
whil·h <·ou ld ha\"f." been itl'l savi ng J>Oi nt. is
instead duU and uninteresting. The acting is

~ood.

but the :-.r ript i~ poor. I sut y,aiting for
a tht•rne or rea ..on for thi~ film . but I 11 <' \ <"r
Jot;Ot it .
Bt•fon• two hours of the film had paS!;·
(·d. ubou t 20 peo ple had alxead) left. Cenc
Shulit of NHC-TV loved this film . Ric harcl
Carli-.-. of Time rn agazi nc called it " the ove r·
du t· return of t•roticism and intellige nce."
I only \\i..,h I saw the film they did . Th e

Art
The

Main

Publi c

Librnry, 800 Vin e

t.,

downtown Cinci nnati , is
displaying "Excursions on
thC Rive r,'' a free e xhibition chronicling
the I 00 years of excursion ste amboats .
The ex hibition is on display through April
"~

30. Call 369-6959 for more information.
Closson's Gallery, 401 Race St.,
downtown Cincinnati. is featuri ng the
"Refleclions in Bronze" sculpture by
Robert Cook nnd Ame rican prints by
Thomas 1-1. Benton. Grant Wood . John
Curry a nd many ot he rs on display

through April 16. Call 891-553 1 for
.cimcs nnd more information.

Theater

American Buffaln David
Mamc t's <·ritically-pruised
dra ma co ntinues pe rior·
mances through April 17 in
Thompson Shcltcrhouse at
the Cincinnati Playhouse in the Park .

Tickets arc $14.00 and SJ 5.00. Call

'Lightness' eroticism leaves some bored
RY S HEILA VILVE S
TilE NO IITIIEII t:ll

~.A.

crotici:-.m left me bored. and I found ljttle,
if uny. intelligence. lf you arc looking for u
t·oupl<' of hours of good mo\ ic e ntertainme nt .
this film is not for yo u.
The Unbeara ble Lightness of Being is
rat('(l Rand sta rs Daniel Da) -Lewis, Juliette
Binochc. and Le na Olin. It is excl usively nt
U A Cine mas at Ke nwood.

Off Limits portrays unseen Vietnam
BY ROD TOWE
Tilt: ' OHTIIEH~ER

421 -3888 for times and more informa·
lion.
The Cincinnati Planetarium, Cincin·
nati Mu se um of Natural History • J 720
Gilbe rt Ave presents the " The Dinosaur
Show" continuing through June 12. how
times: hourly , noo n·S p.m. on Saturdays
and Sunduys.

Music

The John Hauck House.

812 Dayton St.. West End,
presents a varie ty of musical
programs featured e very
Sunday in April. Selectio ns
includ ed : Sacred, folk bell c hoir and
mor('. For timt"s and more information

call 563-9484.

Review

OffLimit.s is a mood y action/dra ma with
piC'nly of plot tw~ts and hair raising mom<" nts
around <'\ <'ry co rner. Set in wartime Viet·
na rn , thil'o rnO\if" is about a seria l murderer
opt•ruting in aigon and the two rnititaf)
JlOii<"(' pursuing him .
Willem (Plat()(m) Dafoe and Crt·gor")
(Rm1r1i11g Scared) Hines pluy plain c·lothes
militur) detcctivt•s l" nliste d ;n tlw army'&
Crimina l In vestigation Detac hment. When
<"videncf" suggf'sts that the killer, whose \ic·
tim-, are Victnanwse prostitutes working in
a M'<'tion of tov.'n "'htch is ''off limits'' to U.S.
militnr") pel'l'lonnel. is an America n soldier,
Dafoe a nd Hines venturt- into a drama of
\ ioll'm·e and corrupt bureauc racy.
Followi ng leads, Dafoe and Hines find
the mst" lves in the maze-like alleys of Saigon,
hostile army barracks, co nve nts, feve r pit·

c hed battle fie ld s. a nd e vf" n into a Viet Cong
eamp .
Fr<'d (Renw Williams) Wa rd plays a gritty
co mmanding officer and Scott (Right Stuff)
Clen plays an unstuble field office r who is
suspected to be the killer by Dafoe and
1-t incs.
Off Umils is unexciting movie that por·
trays a side of wartime Vietnam that has
nev<•r bt•e n st•e n on sc ree n. It has a good
script that is t•o mple me nted by fine acting
throughout. Then· is ple nt) of scary action
with tric ky plot twists - just when )OU
bdie\e you ha\ e di.M"overed the killt>r, the
next sce ne suggests otherwise.
Off UmitJ is rated R for violence,
language, and brief nudity. It is showing at
the Flore nce Cinemas.
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The Blue Wisp Jazz Club, 2023
Madison Ave., features th e Salsa
Re negades who appear from 9:30-2 a.m.
on Fridays and Saturdays. Call871-994 1
Jar more informntion.

Film

II

Art 's 88 at the Cincinnati
Contemporary Arts Center is
featuring an annual series of
film a nd vid eo performance
works of I I Ohio-based artists, now

through April9. Call72 1-0390 for more
information.
pring Filmagic has arrived at the
Main Public Library, 800 Vine St. ,
downtown Cincinnati. At 10:30 a.m. on
Saturdays, a free family fllm in the Cir·
cl Theatre will be shown.

Produced by: Sue Wright (stories)

Nick Gressle (design)
Eric Krosnes (photos)
Add1t1onal help prov1ded by: Kns K1nkade. Debb1e Schwe1qohann and Sandra Rud1C1II
Fash1ons prov1ded by: Merry Go Round, j&W, Casual Corner, Dawahare' s, The Lifl'lite·dc~m:t~~;,~;
Ups and Downs and The County Seat.
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Coordinated outfits to suit your needs

b

lthgraduatlonnot too
far 1n the future, you
may have nottced

these students. They
are the ones rac1ng to

and from different
stores, the1r faces dark and disturbed
wtth a look of pan1c.
They are suffenng from a form of

"•nterv1ew SUit apprehens1on."

I wear Important to my overall look?"
Hauck satd that all of the quest1ons
are vahd ones, and that deta1ls to an
overall look are extremely 1mportant.
Buy•ng 1tems that can be coord•nated
and m1xed and matched can stretch a
few pteces of clothtng 1nto several different outfits - thus sav1ng on the
woman's time and budget, she
explatned.

frustrat1on felt dunng the quest for the

"As a student, they get up, get dress·

appropnate att•re to wear dunng JOb

ed, and usually wear what they want."
she sa1d. ''Suddenly they are thrown out
•nto the work•ng world, and they have
to look n~ee everyday.

interviews.

O neprehenston''
symptom of "1nterv1ew su1t apIS

frustration.

W1th so many styles and des1gns
of su1ts. the buyers may be overwhelmed by the selection. They may leave the
store ask1ng. "W1II I ever be able to p1ck
out a su1t that w1ll really make me look
professional?'·

"A lot of students ask themselves
these kinds of quest1ons," Kathy Hauck,
manager of Casual Corner sa1d. "We
have a lot of women who come 1n lookIng for that perfect 1nterv1ew su1t that
will ~~esent the correct v1sual impresSIOn.
Hauck sa1d that wtth a little t1me and
a lot less work than expected. women
can select the appropriate basic su1t to
begtn w1th - and from there - learn
to coordtnate newer p1eces w1th clothes
they already have.
"Our ma1n customers are work•ng
women who want to put thetr best foot
forward , and we like to help them w1th
clothes throughout the1r career,'· she
said.

Hauck added that look1ng for suits
now IS especially a good time for
students because of the spnng sales
Casual Corner IS offenng - featunng
markdowns on dtfferent styles and types
of su1ts ta1lored to fit d1fferent JObs and
workdays .
o. how many t1mes have we heard
1n our four-years-plus of university life that the first 1mpresston a.
person makes •s arways the one
remembered ? Hauck sa1d she believes
that statement holds forever true .
''The 1n1ttal1ntervtew IS extremely Important," she sa1d. "The way you look.
and present yourself means everyth1ng. · ·
That pressure IS what causes the pro-

S

blems, Hauck sa1d. She expla1ned that
there are a lot of deta1ls that anse when
buy1ng the SUit . The buyer may have
quest•ons like : "Should I st1ck to platn colors on my first lntervtew? What about
the 1nterv1ews to come? How about the
length of my sk1rt? Are the accessones

"That's when they have to buy
clothes that look and feel good . If you
look and feel good, you present yourself
a lot better.''

0

ne major connict H auck said she
has noticed is the amount of time
a woman spends deciding on the
length of the skirt she is buying. Hauck
sa1d that her merchandise comes in three

lengths: calf, bottom of the knee and top
of the knee.
"Good Judgment should be used
when determining the length of the
sk1rt. ''she said. ''It depends on the person, what kind of job she does and the

type of company."
S•nce dressing does depend on the
conservatism of the company, Hauck
says she recommends buy•ng a basic pla1n
su1t for the first intervtew in colors like
black, blue, tan and grey. On the second
Interview she suggests wearing a slightly
less-conservauve outfit (ltke the one the
model is wearing) displaying coordinating
patterns. Then if hired she suggests exam1n1ng the types and styles of the suits
worn and build1ng your attire from
there.
auck sa1d that accessones enhance
an outfit and should never be
overlooked.
"It •s neccesary to accessonze." she
satd. "A new necklace, belt, or scari can
change the whole outfit •n looks."
At Casual Corner there IS never a
charge for help1ng someone coordinate
an outfit. The store prov1des wardrobe
consultat1on as a serv1ce to its customers

H

to help them find clothes that are the
nght color and size. Salespersons w1ll also
gtve them t1ps on how to coord1nate
new 1tems with clothes they may already
have .
Hauck sa1d that if a student and some
of her fnends wanted to have wardrobe
consulta tlon. she does provtde sem1nars
for stx-to-ten people at a t1me. just stop

SUITABLE ATTIRE : Pam Brooks models one of Casual Corner's coordinated pin
stripe and dotted suits.

1n or call the store at 525-7400.
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As a result of a combtnatton of vtews
from stores featured, a general agreement
about thts year's spnng fashtons has been
obta~ned

ANYTHING GOES. Pastels

can be mtxed wtth other shades. Black and
whtte are betng mtxed wtth anything and
everyth1ng. Dots, b1g and small, small
str1pes, bold stnpes, plaids, small checkered

patterns, florals, Bahama and even tie-dye
patterns are betng mixed to create some
very untque outfits.
The type of cloth1ngs are be1ng m1xed

also. Expenstve, stlky, more tatlored tops
are betng patred with faded, npped dentms,
washed-out mtntsktrts, casual pants and
shorts. Tatlored mtnt-,ackets made from cotton and ltnen are being matched with old
bottoms also.
And JUSt the opposite is happening.
Casual, faded tie-dye shirts, plain colored

tee's, sweatshirts. and plain cotton crops
are being mixed with striped, plaid, patterned, ruffled miniskirts, bikerpants. longer
sktrts and dressy pants.
Let's not forget accessones!!! Store
owners have agreed that nothtng tops off
the perfect outfit wtth a classy patr of earlngs. the nght belt. scarf, necklace, bracelet

or pendant. For the guys an tnterest1ng array of t1es awa1ts to complement the next
sh~rt

you buy.

Ha1r accessones have made a great
statement thts spnng, and they are constdered to be 1n throughout the summer.
Multt-colored barrettes, hatr combs,
scruchtes, and the new "gen1e" ponytatl
holders can change a person's hatrstyle tn
a nash.

Other TiP.S from
Other Stores Featured .
BRENDAMOUR'S: Is selling colorful

sweatshtrts, tee's and muscle shirts. RaCing
sw1m sutts, stretch runntng pants and tennts shorts are avatlable.
J & W: Is featunng a spectal Easter sale
and has a great selection of men 's
dresswear. SUitS tn many colors and styles
are available.
DAWAHARES: Carnes the latest line of
Polo cloth1ng. Excellent vanety of dress

clothtng for men and women, to casual outfits and colorful bathtng suits.
THE LIMITED: Is d1splay,ng a lot of black

and whtte styles that are tn for spnng. Accessones and scarves are popular at the
store.
UP's & DOWNS: Is featunng a w1de
vanety of cloth1ng for women w1th a good
selectton of one and two-ptece bath1ng su1ts.
Coord1nated shtrts wtth mtnt-sk1rts are the
store's btggest sellers.
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Something for everyone

D

A great selection of bold and diStinctive styles of cloth1ng awa1ts the buyer
at Merry Go Round

rncludrng lots of black and whrte combrnatrons,

speoalty brands. and unrque leathers.
Merry Go Round Manager Mtke Dunham sard that a vanety of styles
and types of clothrng constructed of drfferent matenals are really

sellmg nght now. The "scuba" (t1ghter, stretchy pants and tops)
rs gorng over well nght now, and Dunham sard that Merry Go Round would be recervrng even
more of that type of clothrng rn the future.
He also added that the fine leather dresses. Jackets and bath1ng surts are unrque
ttems that you mrght not be able to find anywhere else and are great styles for
the months ahead.
And what about colors? For hrs store, bold colors and espeoally black and
whtte are featured.
"I love the black and wh1te styles." Dunham sa1d. "You can't go wrong
w1th 1t. Those colors together w1ll always be 1n."
Merry Go Round speoahzes 1n d1st1nct brand names that people look for . For men. Guess and Cavancci are popular names

featured . The shghtly baggy styles of Jeans, casual and dressy pants
are popular nght now, Dunham sa1d.
The accessones for men and women are as un1que as the
clothes featured . B1g belts. bracelets and earnngs can change
the whole look of an o ut1fit. Men 's ties w1th d1fferent patterns
and colors could make a dramatiC statemen t w1th a mat·
ched sh1rt.
Dunham sa1d that all college studen ts get a I 0
percent d1scount o n any non-sale Items 1n the
store. A student can JUSt show h1s or her
college LD. when purchas1ng an 1tem.

Derby Classic
Volleyball
'Iburnament

Round out your Education
with a trip to Europe •
• And it's a lo t less expe nsive than you think !

The Oldenberg Brewery
&
Entertainment Complex
•

Get your team ready!
Support your school team and see the Kentucky
Derby - May 7th at Churchill Downs.

Bre wpub 10 1: M andatory fo r a ll se rio us coll ege
students. Your classroom is J.D. Brew's, o ur
authe nti c English bre wpub, featuring T. G. I.F. style menu. You can a lso test yo ur skills during
"Pubhour ," (5 p . m.: 7 p . m. every night) with
our fun array of ga mes.

• "Brew•H a•Ha!" 2 10: O urspec tacul a r Revue
will instruct you in the basics of internatio nal
fun . Spec ial "lesson s" every Friday & Saturd ay
night with " Afterglow" & "Afterbum ," beginning a t 10p. m .

Tickets •15 per person in advance (through April 30,
1988). Derby Day infield admission 5 20 per person .
Advance tickets eligible to win two rese,rvations to anywhere in Continental U.S. served by Eastern Airlines.

Oldenberg- It's quite an
education in fun!

Have a "Ball" in the infield! Join the party - bring your
friends!
Contact Steve Meier at 572-5198 for tickets.

We're

Bre~rld Of Fun!

O~Ds~ERG
.II NO ENTEIH.II INME Nf COMPU..l

h•n Mudwll.

CHURCHILL DOWNs·

Inn •
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INSTITUTE rrom r •gc 3
for tlw rnovr~ to l>f' orfidal , the Con who serves on th e II Oll.,t'
Jutlidary Com mlltt"'i:' that OH'nK.'f"!i tht' Justw~·
grt'~'imun .

IR•pnrtmf't\1 , said.

··wr

huw to ft•cl good uboutl){'ing narnrd a fin a list," Boothe said in rctrospe<·t.
"A nd I t•o ngratulnt<' Louisville on the ir oc-<'ornplishnwnt ."

A.uociau Editor 1<rU Kinkade coruributed
to tlti.' report.

THE NORTHERNER
Fullfilling your
need to know.
Or at least
making the
attempt.

BUDGET from

pose l

the M'hools mu o;t find thr otht•r half of thr

Tlu· t'Xfmn,ion of the Fin<> Am building
w1ll n<ld u mu,ic wing with a 600-scat con·
rt•rt hall, o rt'utol hnll and practice room ,
do~roormi and faculty offices. Funding re·

For ~· h oo l like UK and l , of l.thi"i typt•

qut•o;t-, fot thf' 1•rojf"cl had bc<'n made yearly ~lilt'(' 1975. when thr main bmlding was

of nrnm~rmrnt won't br a problem but nr·

ron trurtrd. but hod l)("en placrd low on

fundmg.

<'onlm~ to som<· administrators,

NKt.

lll U)

ha"f' o more difli(_·uh time.

" II' not going to be easy for us." said
Vic{' Prt'SJdcnt for Administrnti\lc Affnint
Gcnc Schole . "But because we wiU be abll'
to ~ain 19 more years of fuU de bt 8crvicl'
- that 's S900.000 u year - tht' initial
outlay from the foundation wiiJ be a wiSt" invt•stmt•nt."

''No matter how
bad they are,
Grandrila loves
to hear the
latest jokes.''

priority li !iL'I until th1o; yt"ar when the Kt-n ·
lucky Count•il on If •gher Education placed
it fil'8t on tht•ir list.

at can you
say about

THE NORTHERNER ~
on' t answer that

HISTORY rrom pase 2

You miss her :,parkling
se11>e of humor. She misses
you and your jokes. Even the
bad ones. That 's one good
reason to call long distance.
AT&T Long Distance Service
b another good reason. Be·
cause it CO>ts less than you
think to hear your gr:llld·
mother >ta rt to giggle be·
fore you ei•cn get to the
punch line.
So whenever you miss
her laughter, bring a smile
to her face with AT&T. Rc.-ach
out and tOuch someone.
If vou'd like 10 know more
ab(Jut AT&T produm and
>crvices, Iike the AT&T Card,
callus at I 800 222·0300.

" Dr. Steely wo rked very hard for the
university and fought its battles- sometimes
rightly a nd sometimes wrongly but always
with what he considered to be Northe rn's
best interests at heart. Now, you can criticize
him and you can say he did wrong here,
there and so on but he also did a lot of right.
" We wou ld n't have eight of these
build ings he re
we 'd p robably have
about three. We wou ldn't have the budget
we have . We wouldn't have had the
phenomenal growth. We wou ldn't have had
a lot of things - like quality faculty and key
people - without his work."
" It was part of the times.'' according to
professor Frank Stallings. Stallings senoed as
Faculty Rege nt during the Steely hearings
and s ubsequent resignation.
" II was exciting but it was also sad," he
said , adding " Dr. Steely had done a lot.''
Looking back on the whole thing now
throught the benefit of hindsight, Steely said
he probably would have done a few thi ngs
different .
.. If I had realized that anyone would
fabricate a list of charges out of the clear
blue, we U ... I shou ld have hod the sense
to have known that people can come up with
all sorts of character assasi notions and
ridiculous charges. If I would have realized
that, qlJitc obviously I would have done
something else.
.. The one thing that irritates me the most
is that the regents were the ones that wanted
me to ftre the professor in the fll'St place."
Steely's mora1 to the story: .. If you don't
do anything, life will be smooth."

NEXT WE EK: The eeareh (or a new
p reeide nt and univenity statua beeomee
a re alit y.

RJ OT from page 5
1986. when hundreds of high sc hool and

ATa.T
The right choice.
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rollegt' s tudents threw roc ks and bottles at
1>olice and ripped the clothes off wo men at
Pu1rn Beach. Calif. PoJjt.'f' arrested more than
500 J>eoplt• during a wee k of drinlcing and
va ndalis m.
Since thf n, the Tt>xas Gulf Coast,
Jamaica and Daytona Beach. t-1a •• have been
the o nly areas still advertising to encourfl$e
coUege studen~ to visit them for spring
break.
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Norsemen split first GLVC doubleheader

~ady Norse split

Defense has trouble holding the lead first two GLVC
doubleheaders to
up record to 6-9
and I· I in the GLVC.
UY ANUY NEMANN
Tll f; NO UTHf:ll NE U
Tht• NKU Norscm(' ll opened Grent Lukes
Vulley Confert•ncc play las t Wednesday
(Murd1 30) by s plitting a dou ble header with
IIH' Scarlet Knights of Bellarmine College a t
Nort lwrn.
The Norse dropped the firs t game 6-5
in t> ight innings that saw orthern co mmit
fou r cosll y e rrors . The Norse kept the ga me
close with s trong hilling from se nio r catche r
Keith Johnson who went two-fo r-two in the
ga rnt·. Th(' Norsern(· n have had strong hit ting as a t('u m with a .3 14 ave rage but head
t'Oa(·h Bill Akcr feels that the ir pro ble m is
wi th (lcft·nst·.

plmto court uy of Joe Huh

NKU pitcher Ke n Johnson during hi s
one-hit swrformance last week .

Tenis opens with
two match split
Golf places fifth
NOKT II EitNER STAFF REI'ORT

Tlw NKl

..,plit hH) mut
dw.., \\ith lmliunapuli., and I P-Ft. \XU) m· m
nwn ·.., h·nni-. h·am

tlwir rir!-.1 Gn·at l.a~t ·.-. \ allq Cnnfnf'IH't'
t'OIIl JWiiiLon uf tlw "-t'tt...,on la~ t Satunla) (~ l ar.
26).
t·um·h D\\if,.:hl l .t'\i':o. numht·r mu·
:.i nf.!;lt·-. plavt·r J nrv Bt•t•rman \\a-. nu l
mailublt• 1t1 pby. but ]f-fff.u\\f' ma and Gar)
Nl\l

G lah n pi('ked up th ('
TIU'

un,f· \\on .-.i.x

~lat·k

for

"We have bee n scoring e nough runs to
win ~o nw b all games," Akc r said . ' ' We jus t
ca n' t hold tlown the lead with our defense."
In tlw seco nd game Northern score d
three nms in the in the bottom of the St•vcnth
inning to bent the Knights 5-4. Agai n the
NorM· had htrong hitting from Keith Johnw n
who "t•ntthrec-for-four with three RBrs and
a home nm. Sophomore s hort stop Todd Bok
al~o had a good day hitting two of thrcc. The
Nun,t•mt·n raihe their re(·ord to 8-8 O\ era II

Northe rn was to have played Wilmington
CoiJcgc and Ke ntucky Christian last wee kend
but both games were rained out. A kcr feels
that the weather's uncoope rative natu rt• has
been a proble m fo r the team.
" It reall y <locs n't d o any good for our
kid s to be off the fi e ld for a wee k, " said
Ake r.
Akcr also feels that pitching is a proble m
aga in th is year eve n with the increased
number of pitc hers from last year . The pitc hing staff is being led by Ke n Schmahl who
is ( . ) with a 1.35 ERA over 13 innings .
Rel ief pitche r Bud Wonkovic h is also doing
we ll with two saves to his cred it and a 1.42
ERA. As a pitching staff Northern have
posted a 5 .95 ERA through 11 5 innings.
Aker feels some of the pitc hers lack of expe rie nce co uld be a fa ctor.
"We've got a lot of you ng kid s pitc hing
for the ve ry first time.'' Ake r said. " Maybe
I a m CX J>CCting to much out of the m.' '
orthcrn wiU be at BcUarmine CoUege
Ap ri l 6 and host the Dayton Flyers April 8
for two double headers. both games s tart at
I p.m.

Norse lose 2 to Miami
Team manages
only 9 hits against
Miami pitching

t•ight indi\ i<lual rnatdw!'>.

Ht~e rnum ha~ "on fiH· of nin(• ~inglt>., nutldw" th io; M'U")Oil.
TIH' NKl 10(' 11 '!, gu lf squad opt' IH't ltlwir
!<lt'a .. on "ith a fifth -plact• fini..,h umong 14
h'l.llll'> att lw Bt •ll arrnint> Colle~f' In vitational
in l.oui..,,illt~ la.-.t Wedrw ..da) (Mar. :W).
St·ninr Ke n Kinman led NKl with a 77.
Cmu·h Jal'h l\'1t•rt'!-. h'am al"o pl a)t'd on
Thun,du~ (Mar. :l I ) uttlw Cumbt·rlmu l Co llt•gt· lmitutional.
Tlw Nor-.t' IIH'n ul..,u haH' upt·o rnillf!; mat ~
t•lw!oi ut Tn1n") lvnnia tuda\ (Apr. 6) and
Thur:o.tlm ~Apr. 7) at Franllin .

Ru't~ Kt'rdolff, an NKU pitdwr from

1975-79, hold ~ thf" national &i nglt' &enson
.... innmg pt"r<·t'ntagt- mark. What 'AU.!t his
rt't·ord and what yt>ar did ht' set it?

Nort he rn batted a respectable 7-27 as a
tt·mn in the 5-3 loss to USI. But. a.o;; has been
tht' ('ast· at tirneh. the Ladv ·orse fai led to
mhmu·t• tlw runner. lt•mi r;g eight on ba~t·.
~KU ou tl aJ:o. ted US I in the second game
16-13 in thf·ir bt•!,t offensivt• outting of the
.. t•ason .
The No rJ:o.e butted 9-39. rounding 12 total

NORT II F: HNE R STAH REPORT

Tilt' NorM'rnt•n loht both h a l ve~ of a
tlouhlt•ht•ndt·r to Miami of Ohio on Monda)

lAP'· 4) I 1- 1. nnd 4 -3.
In tilt' first (i!;alllf', pitdu•r Ken Frcrl{'h gav('
up four runJ:o. in a.-, man) inningJ:o. of work . He
f<OI no lwlp from rdieH·n, Pete Kalino"ski

und Mutt 1\1 iller who gave up a combi nt'd
M'\1'11 run~ in tht• final thr(•e inningJ:o.
St·niur .st•t·o nd bu~ema n Cury Flowt•nlf•w
lt•tl tiH' urM' \\ith thn•t• si ngi(•J:o. in four athut ... Fir~t hu-.~ · num Todd S treit enb(·r~<"r
\H'Ill 2- ~ and t'<itdu•r Kf"ith John:-.on "t·nt
1-2 und M'OI'('{I th(' on!) NKl run.

Trivia
Q.

16- 13).
Agains t Wesleyan , pitcher Amy Sc rraino
a llowe d fiv e h its and four runs. two of th ose
t'arned . The loss dropped he r record to 1-5
on the seaso n. he r only previous win coming agains t Lewis University during Northern's spring trip to Florida .
Amy Brow n re bou nded in the second
ga me, pitching the Lady No rse to n 2-0
s hutout victory. Brown scatt e red three hits
over st•vc n in nings for her fi rst s hutout o f the
yeu r.
Brown split in the double head e r aguinst
outllt'rn Indiana. ge lling th e dccisio n in
both ga mes.

Pit<·hers Brown and SNraino go t tlw
ll('('('SSary offensive suppo11 from their teamm u t e~. Toget he r, the h \O pitchers allowed 14
hits. seve n of those earned. over e ight
innings.

IPFW . but tlroppt·d u mah'h to Mun·llt'ad
St. l niH•r:o.ity on TLw-,du~ (Mar. 29), \o..,in~
M'H'n of

The NKU wome n's softball team wo n four
of s ix games in the last two weeks to run the ir
seuso n reco rd to 6-9.
The Lad y Norse splil the ir first two Great
Lukes Valley Co nfe rence d o uble headers
against Ke ntucky Wesleyan on Mar. 27 (2-0.
3 -4) and Southern Indiana on Mar. 28 (3-5.

ba~r~.

orth('rn.

or 'lint· rnat('ht·~ \\ith

BY JAMES J. LIDI NGTON
THE NOHTfi EHNEH

photo c:ourtety of

J~

Huh

Assistant coach Charlie Lenin talk8
8trategy with fre8 hman catcher John
1-leete r .
In thr st•(·o nd game, pitf'her Paul De Moss
took tlw loss in rdit•f of s tnrter Nei l Olligt~s
"ho gmt• up tim ·<' runs in I 2/3 i nnin g~.
Nort luorn munngcd on l) nine hith agninM
it f'd~kin pitching.

Nl\.l mounh'd a (• h a llengt~ in thf' si,th innin~ . I) ing the J:o.o('Ore ut

A..

KmloLIT~•·nt 11 -0 during the 1976-77

~f"ru.on

fur a 1.000 winning J)t'rCt'ntage .

3. Cull· her John
Ht•t• te r :;nHu· ked a bast_•s loadNI single that
droH• in Stt·w Willium~ and Keith John1,on.
Nort lwrn &tranded two runnen,in the final
inning.
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Northern swt•pt a t\\in bill \\ith Morehead
Stall• Unive rs it y o n Tuesda) (l\1ar. 29).
defeating tht" Lad) Eagles 4 - 1 a nd 6-0.
In the first ga me. Brown scattered six bru,e
hitJ:o.. giving up one run over se ,·e n innings.
The nm a llowf•d ca me in the the fifth inning when More ht'ad managed to put together
an (' rror and a wa lk . S he wa lked three and
struc k out four to eve n her seaso n reco rd at

4-4.
Nort hern was ))aced by Diane Kroeger and
l.yn Ga mbl<·. who sa<"rifi<·ed home tea mrnut('S Wencli Lukes and Mury Agricoln in
1.1 th ree-run st•<·ond inning. Kroeger also
drm (' horne in fit·ld l•r LC..a Bn·\H'r in tht" sixth
inning to gi\t' Northern tlw 4 - 1 \\in .
K exp loded for thn•e runs on four hit s
in tht" first innmg of the St'Co nd game agaj n~t

Mo,..heud.
Catcher Usa Fn•de slapped a ont>--out doublt• down the le ft fif'l(l lint>. sco ring Beth
Nt•a leigh and Katrekia Pu(•keu . After Lakt"s

see SOfTBALL, page 13
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SOFTBALL rrom v•g• 12
~ruumlt•d

nut. A~ricola krHx·kt•tl Frede hornt'
with u ~inglc.
In the fourth inning. Brrwer reached on
a hun t singlr in front of More head's third
baseman. She was mo\led to third by n
fieldrr's d10icc anti a walk d rawn by Sc:·r·
rai no. Ga mble got the RBI wi th a one·oul
single.
Tlw Latly Norse !K'ored h ..·ice in the fifth
inning. picking up two more runs on thrt'e

hit~ . A~rit· oln

pit·kf'd up nnoth rr Ril l. scm·
in~ piru·h· runnrr 1 rli~su Slonr with u twoout triplr . Agrit•ola 8<'on•tl om• batter lah•r
tl'l Brewrr luc_•rd a single into right field.
Northcrn bli"'lert·d thr opposing pitcheNJ
for trn hils in 26 at· l)[&ls grabbi ng a total of
lhrt•t• extra -bast· hits . The l.atly Nonw
strund t•d st•vcn ru nners .
Srrru.ino notched her second sh utout of tht•
season. a llowing More hca<l o nly thre(' hits
ovc r Sf'vt•n innings. S he struck out three and
'!lrundt•d six Lady Eagles. The win was on ly
her st·cond of I he year against five losses.

PROBL£11 PRiiCHAHCYf
CALL

OPPORTUHmKS I'OR UI'B, IHC-

Follow your home teams
as they make their way to

W.

..,,.,.

CoU ToU-,hte 24 lloun a Day
In kenLuclly

I ·••••ll.J-UZ4

Seiler's Menu April 11 - 15

DIARRHEA TREATMENT SURVEY

~0~

Our consumer products divis ion is conducting a reseach
s urvey comparing the effectiveness of two ava ila ble
d ia rrhea trea tment produc ts. Participants receive free
immedia te treatment and $ 50.00 for complettng the survey.
If you are experlenctng diarrhea , or when you do , pleas e
call Future Healthcare at 3 21 -2525 for more informa tion ,
or to make a screentng ~ppointment. Monday through
1m
Frldav 8 .00 - 5.00 p.m.

o"'~ LUNCH
t•ork

Ch eoe~

Strata

Hice
(;n.'f!ll Hca n .t
Ste wed Tom atoe!l

;:...

~
~

·

Cll

... SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE ...

Ci

~

'I

IJINN Hil
If am

Mea !loaf
Creamed Ca bbage
Casserole
Yam.t

l..oins
Chicken Curry

lincoln School Prolelllonal orrrc 01

Healthcare f;~3~~~~t!2~~J045221

'""'*'• Canfld<tntlol
emolfonat

one-Gn"'CCfHH

-"~.,.,...u

the GLVC championship.
Only in THE NORTHERNER

OJ Future

Cam('!~! wilh thr Uni\lf'rsity of Charle to n,
l)uyton, und llt· llarminr Wt're rnint'd or
snowt•d out und wt•r(' rr..,t·ht'dult•d for latt' r
111 A1Jril.
Thr Lody Onl<' huvt• importan t Gl.VC
p;anw t•omin~ up with lkUarrnine (Apr. 6),
lndianUI)()Ii!\ (Apr. 6). and St. J ost'1Jh'~ of In·
tlwnil (A IJr. 9).

As o team. tht• Lady orse arc hitting .259
(1 0 1·369) for 1lw &t·n~or&. Tll<'y ha"t' drivt•n
i11 39 run!t and havt' toul'ht•d OJ)posinJI; pit·
d&er for 83 base hikts und 18 extra-bn~w
hits. Thcy hnvt• left a runner on bust• 11 0
time thu fur. and as a rt'su lt , havr IK't'n
UliiS<'Ort'd by their Of)JlOilt' lliS 51~-5 1 •
Tlw Ludy NorM' have be-en l'lu~ut•d by
had wcuthf'r on the road us W('ll as hornt· .

ff>fJ"
'{\)

Almo11dine
Hu ttcred Callflowe r

LUNCII
1\oa/JI UtJcf
Shrimp Creole
Po lis h Sausas:c

~

ll icf:

Cll

!§
~

DINNER
1\~.mSIIJt.'C f

Turkey Divan
SJll n ach Souffle
.Utuhcd PotlfiUC!l
Huttered Com
Hu tternd ~IU

DINNER

Ch icken Frica58C(l
l.i ver- n .Onions
Ch ce!Ml
Stir fo' rlt!d t:ggp lanl Caliro n 1ia C.ssen:»le
H<fkr.d Potatoe.t
Hice
Italian Green l:ka n .t
Hr u &te/ SfJI'OU M
Califlo wer AuC ra tin
Yellow Squa.th

LUNCII
T urkey tloast
Cnlon 's Shc J•h crd s Pi1J
Stufft.-d S he lls
IHu h cd Pola fiH:.t
1\f~t.'f.l Vesetables
Huttered Ka le

;:...

Spinoch SoufJ1c
Slked Carrut.t

LUNCH

~~~~:~1acarm11 &.

;:...
~

Ci

~

DINN ER
Vea l Mnrsa ln
Beef Stir Fry
Wels h ttabblt
IJullcred Ti"Y Polatoe.J
n rocco1; Cu t.t
Sliced Carrat.J

LUNCI-I
Swordfi s h
Macaroni &. Cht.-cse
llam- lluw llli nn
S tewed 1'umatoc.t
l'ca Pod.t
Ht!d 8/W Potatoe.t
DINNER
CLOSED
M ENU SUBJECT

7U CH ANGE
I VITI-lOUT NOTICE

FEMALE VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Volunteers will participate in a medical research program
to gather information on two oral contraceptives .
Participants will receive free oral con traceptives for
slx cycles and two complete physical exams. For
more Information . or to mak e a screen tng appointment,
call Future Heallhcare at 32 1-2525, Monday through Frid ay.
8:00 - 5:00 p.m.

Introducing Arby's

rm

-~

Ill Future

DIOJJB

... SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE ...

SNAPPY PIZZi\.

SANDWICH

Voted best!
Cincinnali

Arby's delectably tender Roast Chicken is now
teamed with crispy bacon and tangy melted Swiss
cheese , plus crisp lettuce and juicy ripe tomatoes, all
served on a delicious poppyseed bun .

~faga:ine

1987

:--5o~-~~~-~;.oo_9_9_~-:
1

I

...,..

~~ ROAST

1"\;;

: '

IIJf

I

ARBY'S ()RIGINAL I
CHICKEN: ROAST BEEF :
CLUB 1 SANDWICH 1

I No• ~.al>d ~ ::~::.~~=~~~,
I
~;:;::::It;,~:. Woun•
I
1- - .!:."'"!.! v
::: '!:~·· !. I~ - .!' J.. - - ;_ '.!..\'~,..~~ ~~ - ~I
dtku .. nl

"-<>1 . "'od

Lincoln School Prole11lonal Olllcoo

Healthcare ~~im~t!2~~J045228

Plain
I Item
2 Items
3 Items
4 Items
6 Items

Medium Large
6.20
8.50
7.20
9.75
8.20 11 .00
9.20 12.25
10.20 13.50
11.20 14.75

We abo have •and wich e•,
salad.t and an orte d beverage•!

------------r

Buy any si:e pi: .. a, get secone one
of equal value - FREE!
Free Delivery to
I NKU Campm or
1
Donns Only!

~------------

0386.tif

r------------

1 ~~~~·~a~:6 ~;~ 1
I Sunday Noon- 11 pm :
: Mo n-Th .... 11am-11pm I

I
I

a Sot 1lam-lam
FREE DEUVERY
wilh

Frt

1

I Coupon• not valid
I
other olrero.

l
1
1

1

I

Buy any si:e pisza, gel second one
of equal value - FREE!
Free Delivery w
NKU Campu• or I
Dorrru Only!
1

____________ J
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ACROSS

STUDENT LEADERS
NEEDED FOR
1fi*R';1t

e(')LLAtJ&
1t~ ei"'US&

1 Algonquian
Indian
4 Characteristic
9 Overturn
12 Greek leiter
13 Downy duck
14 Period of time
15 Hold back
17 Higher
19 Fork prong
20 Pintail duck
21 Burden
23 Come on the
scene again
27 Sign of zodiac
29 Falsehood•
30 Sun god
31 Female: colloq .
32 Con fident hope
34 Stroke

7~& 1ttJ~7~&~1t&7e
Apply now for Editor or General
Manager(WRFN) in the Dean of
Students Office, UC 346.

Spanish article
Remuneration
Steeple
Newsperson
Spoken
Repetition

44 " lohengrln "
heroine

46 Barn

•a
51
52
54
55
56
57

compartment
Speckled
Chapeau
Consumed
Organ of
hearing
Sudsy brew
Vapid
Pigpen

OOWN
1 Weight or India
2 Devoured

The
Weekly

Crossword
Puzzle
3 Marah plant
4 Gull~llke bird

5 One borne
6 Paid notices
7 That is: abbr .

8 Musical
Instruments
Indian tent
Anger
Equality
Assistant
lnvlgorales:
colloq.
20 Capuchin
monkeys
21 Kind of beer
22 Pope' s scarf
24 Avoid
25 Macaw
26 Badgerlike
mammal
28 Frightens
suddenly
33 Ceremony
34 Buccaneers
36 Body of water
9
10
11
16
18

38 Station
40
41
45
46
47
48

Talk idly
Repulse
Solitary
The urlal
Hindu cymbals
Music: as
written
49 Dine
50 Arid
53 Near

Application deadline is April 15, 1988.

Ask and ye shall receive
only in The Northerner

35
36
37
39
42
43
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NORfi-~NER
Kurr n Gr\'i"'. ~urry. Still iut e rl''ltt•tl . l.u.-,tful·
1). Whvmt•vt·r.
P rt•gnunt'! Worri('d? Ca ll Opport unit i<·s F or
Life, toll fN•t•, 1-800-822-5824 for JX''*lna.l. t·o n·
fidt ·nt ial twlp!

THY SOME NEW IIOCK·N· IIOLL WITH
CLASS! HOXSANN"S PHESENTS LI VE HOCK·
N.HOLL FllOM PAI NTEH. D.J. "S GilA NT AND
MEL - MUSIC VIDEOS AND DANCING
TUES.. SAT .. WED. , LADIES NIGHT WITH
FHEE ADM ISSION FOH LADI ES WITH COL.
LEGE LD. WE HOCK·N·HOLL WITII CLA SS
AND PR IDE AT llOXSANN"S 7899 DHEAM
ST. FLORENCE. KY 283.0400.

~EW

E\(; LAND

25 Tt•nni"' opt·nin~s; ulso. Ardwry. HiOcry and
Biking: o ther oJwnin gs indudt· Pt."rforming Arb.
Fir~<' Arts. Yt·arbook, Photog rap h y, Vid('o, Cookin g. St·.,., ing. Hollcrskating . Hockt.'try. Ho pes. a nd
Cmnp Crufl : all Wutt·rfront activities (Swimming.
S kiing. S mall Crnfl). Inquire Ac tion Cam p ing
(Boys) 190 Linde n A"cn ., Glen Ridge. NJ 0 7028:
(Girls ) 44 Ce nter C rO\'c Road. H-2 1. llando lp h .
J 07869. Phone (Boys) 20 1-429-8522: (G irls )

20 1· 328·2727.

BURG UNDY'S HAPPY HOUII 5·9 P.M.
EVEHY FHIDAY. ADM ISSION IS ONLY Sl
WITH TICKETS Oil STUIJS FHOM HED"S
COLLEGE NIG HT. FHIDA Y. AI' IUL 8.
CON DOM S. Spermicidully lubricated with
Nonox)nol-9. No embarrassing ]Ju re hascs. you r
name not shared . Prime brand. from Ame rica's
largest <·ondo m produce r . $4 .95 dozen. P rint
n a mt· . address. AJ Distributors. Box 4 57. Mark('d Tree. AR 72365.

RECOIIDING STUIJIO
A\ ni lnble for IJI II.IIIt) n•t•ording. Hda:u·d. eomfortabiP :~ trn osphert'. Flt·xi blt' hours. Proft·'lsion:~l
~· rv it•(' at rt'<L'IOnnbl(' ratt's. GrouJ) E ffort Sound

Studio . l' hone 33 1-TAI'E. 24 hou r ...
Looking for an Pxt'itintt plact• for your !Otudt•nt
or(e:nnization to hnvt• 11 part y or fundrai St'r'! Ca ll

DUilGUNOY'S 111 28 1-8890 fo r purt it•s. day or
night.

Do you have a message for someo""'i'e?Maybe .:1. secret•interest in someone?
A job opening? An announcement?
Run a classified lid in

THE NORTHERNER.
~' OR

LOOKI NG
FOH S ALE : 1986 Nis.~u n 220sx XE. Load ed. Talks. N<·w tires. Original o wner. Beccntl y
got eo rnpnn y l'ar. J ust tnkt' mer IJayments. h1·
ten•st<·d . Call 37 1.0302 .

llllOTIIEH ISISTE H

C A \II ~- ~ ~I a.~) Mah-Kt•t•· 'lne for Ho) 1'\nJanbt•t•
for Girl'!. Coun.,t"lor po<~i ti o n s for Program
sp('t·iali.. ts: All T t·1un Sport!!, t'"~ IW<'ially Bast·bu ll.
Bns~t·t bn ll . FiPid II O<·kt•y. Su.:-t•t•r, and Vo llt·yba ll:

Everyone reads the classifieds.
For more infonnation, 1top
by UC 209 or call 572-5260.

SU MMERTIME
BUSINESS?
BOAT HENTAL FOil SALE
E,.;n•ll1•nt o pport unity fo r tlw right 1)(' rson to own

hi ~o

A

own ca noe . puddle b oat and row boat re ntal

at Do<· Hun Lake in Kt·nton Cou nt y. Interested
parties s ho u ld call J oe Enge lman at 33 1-4 109
l'"cnings.

NEW HOMES. QUA LITY BUILT & AFFOH·
DABLE. LOCATED IN HIGHLAND HEIGHTS.
FEATUH ING FlllEPLACES. WOOD DECKS.
OVER.SIZED GA RA GES. AND OHl ER NICE
EXT HAS. llA NC H & TWO STOR IES
AVA I LABLE. CA LL MAllY MA NDI CH
67 1·3 100 M 829·5949.

t-I c) Kris. look for lilt' in the lo ungl' at the Holi ·
do y Inn in Murrny, Ky. Tlw y· re bound to have
O ll l' but if the)' d on ' t wt··ll dri ve to TcnneSM'c.
Travel light a nd rt'nwmbt•r to bring dcnn
undt•rwt•ar (in CUM' }Oll ha\t' a wrt•ck).
Buc kwlwat
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PUZZLE SOLUTION
SAC
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S T Y

C herie S. (DZ). Just want to say that I ha\ c
lwe n a dmiring you from tlw beginning of the
!!>t' lllt'!,O il'r. I wou ld like to g('t to kno w you bt•tter.
if )OU will l('t mt·. P.S. l'rn )O ur Destin y.
from : SomconP .

E ver y Thur8day n ight is MUG NIGHT at
BURGUNDY ' S. Bring a fri end and 1tart the
~·ee k e nd e arly. Adrni 88ion i8 only

l l with a

college 1.0.

Hey Dudt· Hanc he r. I hn'e a sanction for you!
It in"olvcs a n• rtain c ut nnmcd Wntlact• who sells
ust·d books. O h. by the way. Frank said your book
r('port was really lam(' .
Ju ~ t Kid ding.
You kno1\ .,.,Jm

FOil SALE

EX -

T ..... o (2) Northern Kentuc ky Unive rsity surplus

PEHIEN CE. a li, e· in progrnm with tlw Bc nc dietineSistersof St. W al burg Mon<LStcry. J uly 10- 17 .
For s inglf' Catholie .,.,omen, 18 and 0\cr. For In fo rmation : Sister i\l artha Wah hl'r. OSB. 2500
Amsterdam Hom!. Villa H ills. KY 4 10 17:

'chic I<·~ by sca le d bid :
19 72 lnternationnl Truck One Ton 13 10 Series

No wimp!l lw rt'! Try a i\·IONAST IC

606.33 1·6324.

Juli<•. ho .... a b ou t that 860 you o .,.,.'l' nw from
last year?

J1111

Affordable Software
Excellent IBM & compatible software packages lor home or oHice.
From games to spreadsheets,

communications, data bases, etc.
Choose from our extensive library
also Blank , 5v.' ' DSDD at
Wholesale disc prices. For complete list send to:
Sylldlcate Software
P.O. Box 75262·2
Cln., Ohio 45275

~.

,..f.

198 1 Wayne Tran~ellc XT Ha nd icap Bus
Vd•idt·s may bt• ins pected 7 a. m . to 3 p .m.
wt•Pkdays by calling Dave Bert ra m at 572-5 1 13
fo r :m a ppointme nt . Bid fo rms nrc available in
the Purchasing Office. 572-5266. Admini:.trativc
Ct• ntcr. llm . 6 17. Seale d bids will be acreptc d
in the Purc hasing Offici' until 2:00 p .m .. edt on
April 12 t 1988.

For purposes or Accreditation or The
Conege of Business by tbe American
Assembly or Colleelate Schools or
Business, EFFECfiVE FALL, 1988
SEMESTER AJ,L COURSE
PREREQUISITES WILL BE
STRlCfLY ENFORCED.

ThJs Includes councs O;len only to
ctrtlned buslness majors and courses
open only to Juniors and seniors.
Consult the

catalog

(!§
f()ltndll 'Wedll

" Your Complete Wtddlng Consultant "

1987 -8~

undergraduate

~o r

speclnc prerequlslte
requirements.

3624 Decoursey Auenue
Colilngton, l<:ent!lcky 41015

(606) 491-3773

Lotonia - Rittc's Corner
'Come see us for softball
and soccer uniforms and
oil your sporting goods needs/'
TOf' SOIL
FILL MATEI\IAL

Flowers
Jewelry
Catering
Photography

Bakooy

JACK COMBS
(606) 491-11897

BANI( RUN

CRUSHED CiR.AVEL

PEA . FILL

BELLEVIEW
SAND & GRAVEL , INC.
Route 20, Belleview, Kentucky

~ w.~:::: ~:6~852PI:
~

7

Saturday 7 a.m.· 12 noon.

WARREN WORD
PROCESSING
Manuscripts, papers,
resumes.
Editorial assista"nce.
Le~ter quality printer.
Jo Anne Wane.n,
Bellevue.
491-5414.

---------------1

VIdeo Taping
Invitations
Mualc

Llmo..5ervlce

SAND

fiNE . COARSE

RESUMES

Professional Quality
Printing
Competitive Prices
Two Minutes
From Campus
441-5713

501 Fairfield Ave . (Rt. 8). Bellevue, Kentucky 41073
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DOT'S TANNING SALON
By Appointment Only

Start your tan nowr
RRAS0NA8L8 RATHS

Com pletely New Wolff Reds 4 Booth
System•
Le88 Than S M:Jnuteli from Co llege
CALL NOM' FOR YOUR API"'OINTMBN1'
441 ·0173

" Fifth Ave., lllg hland fl ghta.
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Tlw truffit 111 tlw Vll'mity uf tlw tn•t•s
ntu.,t·d tht • ~round to bt·t·unu • lu udt •rwd
lwrwath tht ·m. ~·huh .,aid. Tlw hurc leru•d

now encumpa..,.,t·d b) dHiin~.

,;muTHI pn·vt·ntt·d moi-;tun· from n•adunJ(
tlw lrt'r'l' mol syslt•rno;, Tlw n•.,uh from tht·

GRASS from
II

1:-.

~·huh t•rnpha.•.itetl tlw fm·t that traffit· tm

th1 • ,;rass frorn ., IUdt·nt.., in prt'Vi<HI"> yt·<~r-.
t·au..,t·d harm to tlw t·rwironnwnt. ~·huh .,aid
1\'1\l " lo'il a t•ouplt· of IH,; tn·t·., ht•t·u u-.t • of
tht• fael that ... tudt·nt., .. ut undt·r du·m ."

KOPLOW from

page

"Life ha.-. it., rough !o>pob." lw !'aid. " It
takt•s a lot of work. hut o.;uddt·nly ont· da y
you look baek and n·aliz(' you· rt· guing in
tl11• right direc-tion ."
Koplow. who h..t., bt'('ll NKU\ <'ompo.,t·rin-n·sidt· nc·t· .!>linc•t• 1976. hal'> had musit· IWrformcd by tlw Clt·vt·lancl Ort·ht•..,tra. til(' Cint·inna ti Oreht•slra and tht· Cincinnati
Cha mber Orchestra. !·l is o1wra Wind itl the
Willow5 is we ll-known in Cinci nnat i and lw
al...o is originator of the· Night of the Murdered
I.Jot't-5 commc moruti vt· conce rt .
Koplow rcct·nl l) won tht· Cincinnati

l:wk of moistun· wao; tk·ath to M'vt•ral of tlw
ln't'"' ·

uldt>r

S<·holt·., t·xplaitwtl that

11

tn-e t·u nnot

wtth.,tand tht·M· t·in·um .. tan<'<'s owr a ny l'Oil·
.,idt·ruhlt• prriod of timt· .
Choral :,tn'Jcty Cint' IJtnatJ eumpos<·rs gu•ld
t·onuni .. o,ion to writ<' th(' offic·nlnlll'iit· for Cincinnati's bic·e nl t·nninl. In July. at Sawyn
Point park , hi., music·alllwatre work 011 the
/Jank.s will I)(' pn·mi('rt•d .
The rwxl fr<'t' t·o nt·t·rt h<! lwdult·d for Fin<'
Art"', j.., '1\H"sclay. April 12. on tlw Main
Stagt' of tht• Fine Arts Ct· ntt·r, at8 p .m .. by
llw J azz EnsC'mb le. T he t·once rt includes a
presenta tion to trombonist. Andrew Badger,
ju ni or. co mmunication s major ami
vibrapho ne player, Mic hael Tt·ku lve, junior,
mu sic t•tlut·at ion, who won Outstandi ng
Soloist Awards ut the 22 nd Annual F:lmhursl
lntt.·rt·olle){iatc J azz Ff"stivul in Chicago. Feb.

28-29

HAVE YOU RECENTLY SUFFERED A SKIN INJURY?
(CUT, BURN, PUNCTURE, ETC.)
If you have recently sufTered a skln injury and it appears
reddened. swollen. or draining, you may qualify to
parlicipale In a medical research program. Participants
receive reimbursement for lime and trave. In addilion
to free medical care and medication. For more
Info'fl?Allon please call Future Healthcare at32 1-2525.

Hil'h :ml Ft·i o;t. NKU'"' .,upt•rin tt•mlt•fl t of
road., uml ~round"' "c•rvitt'"'. u~n'f''l with tluo.;
tlwory, tUTIJidlll!lj lo S<·holt'"',
Sdmlt'"~ mt•ntiont•d that two 1ww lrf't''i
wt•rt• lllanh'd last st'mt'<;tt•r In t•nhan<'t' tht'
l){'nuty uf tlw urra surrounding tht· aluminum

hox.
Althou~h NKU studcnb hnv(' .,.oif't'{ltlwir
tfto.sin· to dispose of th<' " Pit·n~f' Kt·t•p Off
tlw CnL"'~ .. .sig ns. it docs not st•t·m likt•ly that
this will occur in th e n<'nr futut<' .
Several studen ts parlicipnted in a ''!>iiiin " two wt'eks ago in front oftlw box to proIt'S! this rule. The s tudt"nLo;; want a ~rass urea
to r·t•hax on and tlwy ft•d tht" gra.'!s on tht·
pluzu i.., tht• most logical lo<'aliun .

- Faculty and staff wiiJ receivt• 2 f)Crt'Cnt inc n·ases in salary in 1989 and 5 percent increases in 1990. However, the budge t
leaves it up to the institution to determine
how that mon<"y is spen t .
-A special appropriation of S1 million
each year is set aside for e nhancing
c ngi rwcring programs nt UK and U of L.
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our newest flavor:

CHOCOLATE HEATH BAR
CRUNCH IN WAFFLE CONE .99

:

: "

II

I;!

"~ 1--------------------------------1
Taste the best!
~"
;!

~

;!

WD1 Future ~~~~~f~~.~~'l;'~'.P:~m·'•••' afllceo
Healthcare 1513)321-2525

MONEY from page 1
milLion and $23 million higher. r('S!Jt~<'livt•
ly. than Wilkinson rt•commcndt•f.L

Try our "World Class" lee Cream,
Frozen Yogurt, and Fresh Baked
Cookies and Muffins.
In University Center near Bookstore

~

;!

~
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••. SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE . ..

NORTHERN KENTUCKY
UNIVERSITY STUDENT
SUGGESTIONS/GRIEVANCES

STUDENT GOVERNMENT
HANDICAPPED
AWARENESS
WEEK
APRIL 11 - 15

Drop in Suggestion Boxes
located on the main floor of
all Campus Buildings.

Tuesday
HANDICAPPED SIMULATION DAY
Going on all day. Register in UC
Lobby from 10 · 11 a.m.

Wednesday
Speaker in UC T h eater at Noon.

Thursday
1st ANNUAL HANDICAPPED TRIATHLON
On th e VC Plaza from Noon · 1 p. m.

For information on how to participate
call Brian at the Student Government
Office, 572·5149 or Dale at 572-5180.
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Name & Phone optiona.___________
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